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O n behalf of the Bangla-
desh Society for Puja & 

Culture, I welcome you and 
your family to the auspicious 
occasion of our Durga Puja 
2012. 

We are glad to say that this 
year again we will be cele-
brating  Durga Puja with the 
sound of Shankha, Dhak and 
the hymes of Pushpanjali or 
the fragrance of dhoop and 
the traditional lip smacking 
Bhoge Prosad.  

We hope to be immersed in 
the spirit of Durga Puja and 
the feeling of happiness and 
joy that fill our hearts when 
we offer our prayers to Maa 
Durga.  

Our devoted members in 
BSPC are working tirelessly 
to make this puja enjoyable 
for both you and your family, 
while also considering that 
many of us here are far away 
from our true homes and 

loved ones.  

We are also happy to inform 
you that we are able to 
maintain the high quality of 
publication of ―Nibedan‖ as 
we have held onto this last 
years. For this faithfulness, 
we express our gratitude to 
our writers and sponsors for 
their contributions.  

I would also like to thank our 
publication team for their 
hard work and sleepless 
nights to bring this 
―Nibedan‖ to your hands on 
this Durga Puja.  

Jai Maa Durga……... 

- Partha Saha   
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W elcome to the Durga Puja Festival 2012. Devotees on earth wel-
come Her with 'dhak' beats and great pomp. In our custom a 

face unveiling ritual is followed by some other rituals like 'bodhon', 
'amontron' and 'adhibas'. Finally the Durga Puja commences and we 
believe the Goddess will fulfil the wishes of all devotees. The essence 
of Durga Puja is to embrace peace and happiness and avoid evils from 
the society. 

 

A society is a community of people where there are rules and regula-
tions to enable everyone harmony. It consists of variety of people each 
with different talents, and beliefs but working together in cooperative 
way. There are opportunities for learning in the larger society and also 
the opportunities for entertainment. Bangladesh Society for Puja and 
Culture is almost exactly like the larger society. Here people,             
irrespective of cast, creed and religion working together for its smooth 
running. 

 

Like all previous years, this year also we have tried our best to suc-
cessfully organize our social and cultural activities. I also thank to the 
executive committee, to all others members and well wishers for main-
taining its aesthetic values. 

 

So in the end, I should pray to ―Divine Mother ―to give us enough  
courage to do well for the betterment of mankind. 

 

Enjoy the day and Thank you. 

       - Sandip Guha 

 

 
 

Namaskar!  

  

B y the blessing of Divine Mother we are able to continue celebra-
tion of Durga Puja Festival this year. I welcome all our mem-

bers, friends and well-wishers to this celebration. 

  

Maa Durga also known as Bhavani, Amba, Chandika, Gauri, Parvati, 
Mahishasuramardini. Shi is the symbol of courage, strength, ethics 
and protection. She is the destroyer of sin and evil and the saviour 
of morality and ethics. Thank you for joining us on this auspicious 
celebration to pray together to Maa Durga for peace and harmony 
among mankind.  

 

I would like to extend my heartfelt thank to all members of our socie-
ty and well-wisher for their valuable participation and contribution for 
making this celebration successful.  

  

Durga Puja is the time for fun, feasts and celebration so please   
enjoy! 

  

- Litu Podder 
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M aa Durga appears in different 
forms. As the ten-armed 

Goddess, Maa Durga presents a 
radiantly beautiful form that is be-
witching to behold. That special 
form is somehow simultaneously 
wrathful and benign and transmits 
profound spiritual teachings in an 
exacting manner. The nine-day 
period from the new moon day to 
the ninth day of Ashvina is consid-
ered the most auspicious time of 
the Hindu calendar and is hence, 
the most celebrated time of the 
year as Durga Puja. The nine dif-
ferent forms of Devi are worshiped 
over the nine days.  
 
The most popular forms under 
which she is worshiped are: 
1) Shailaputri (daughter of 

mountain) 
2) Brahmacharini 
3) Chandraghanta 
4) Kushmanda 
5) Skanda Mata 
6) Katyayan 
7) KalRatri 
8) Maha Gauri  
9) Siddhidatri   

 
1)  Shailputri (Daughter of 

Mountain)  

As daughter of Himalaya and first 
among nine Durgas (in the previ-
ous birth she was the daughter of 
Daksha). Her name was Sati – 
Bhavani, i.e. the wife of Lord Shi-
va. Once Daksha had organized a 
big Yagna (praying with lighting a 
fire) and did not invite Shiva. But 
Sati being obstinate, reached 
therein that Yagna, Daksha insult-
ed Shiva. Sati could not tolerate 
the insult of her husband and 
burnt herself in the fire of Yagna. 
In other birth she became the 
daughter of the Himalaya in the 
name of Parvati Hemavati and got 
married with Shiva. As per Upani-
shad (one of our religious scrip-
tures) she had torn the egotism of 
Indra (king of Heaven), and other 
Devtas. Being ashamed they 
bowed and prayed that, "In fact, 
thou are Shakti (power), we all- 
Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva are 
powerful only with your power.‖  

Rosary is in her right hand. She 
looks brilliant riding on Lion. She 
likes the offerings of ‗Kumhde‘, 
therefore her name ‗Kushmanda‘ 
has become famous. 
 

5)  Skanda Mata 

The fifth Durga is Skanda Mata. 
The daughter of the Himalaya, 
after observing penance got mar-
ried with Lord Shiva. She had a 
son named ‗Skanda‘. Skanda is a 
leader of the army of Gods. Skan-
da Mata is a deity of fire. Skanda 
is seated in her lap. She has 
three eyes and four hands. She is 
white and seated on a lotus.  
 

6)  Katyayani 

Sixth Durga is Katyayani. The 
son of ‗Kat‘ as ‗Katya‘. Rishi 
Katyayan was born in this ‗Katya‘ 
lineage. Katyayan had observed 
penance with a desire to get Pa-
ramba as his daughter. As a re-
sult she took birth as a daughter 
of Katyayan. Therefore, her name 
is ‗Katyayani‘. She has three eyes 
and eight hands. There are eight 
types of weapons, missiles in her 
seven hands. She is riding on 
Lion. 
 

7)  Kalratri  

Seventh Durga is Kalratri. She is 
black like night. Her hairs are un-
locked. She has put on necklaces 
shining like lightening. She has 
three eyes which are round like 
universe. Her eyes are bright. 
Thousands of flames of fire come 
out of her nose while respiring. 
She rides on Shava (dead body). 
There is a sharp sword in her 
right hand. Her lower hand is in 
blessing posture. The burning 
torch (moshal) is in her left hand 
and her lower left hand is in 
blessing style, by which she as-
sures her devotees not to be 
afraid of. Being auspicious she is 
called ‗Shubhamkari‘.  
 

8)  Maha Gauri  

Eighth Durga is ‗Maha Gauri’. 
She is as white as a conch, 

(Continued on page 12) 

2)  Brahmacharini 

The second Durga Shakti is Bra-
hamcharini. Brahma that is who 
observes penance (tapa) and good 
conduct. Here ‗Brahma‘ means 
‗Tapa‘. The idol of this Goddess is 
very gorgeous. There is rosary in 
her right hand and ‗Kamandal‘ in 
left hand. She is full with merri-
ment. A famous story about her is, 
in the previous birth, she was Par-
vati Hemavati, the daughter of 
Himvan. Once when she was busy 
in playing games with her friends, 
Naradaji (messenger of Gods) 
came to her and predicted seeing 
her palm-lines that, "you will get 
married with a naked-terrible 
'BholeBaba' who was with you 
when you were in the form of Sati, 
the daughter of Daksh in previous 
birth. But now you have to perform 
penance for him." There upon Par-
vati told her mother Menaka that 
she would marry none except 
Shambhu, otherwise she would 
remain unmarried. Saying this she 
went to observe penance. That is 
why her name is famous as Tapa-
charini, Uma – the Brahmacharini. 
From that time her name Uma be-
came familiar.  
 

3) Chandraghanta  

The third Shakti is Chandraghan-
ta. There is a half-circular moon in 
her forehead. She is charming and 
bright. She is Golden in colour. 
She has three eyes and ten hands 
holding ten types of weapons, bow 
and arrows etc. She is seated on 
Lion and ready for going into war 
to destroy the evils. She is the un-
precedented image of bravery. The 
frightful sound of her bell terrifies 
all the opponents, demons and 
Danavas (Ashuras).  

 

4)  Kushmanda 

The fourth Durga is Kushmanda. 
The Shakti creates egg, i.e. uni-
verse by mere laughing. She re-
sides in the solar systems. She 
shines brightly in all the ten direc-
tions like the Sun. She has eight 
hands. Seven types of weapons 
are shining in her seven hands, 
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"Ya devi Sarbabhutesu  Shakti- 
rupena  Sansthita 

Namastasyei  Namastasyei, 
Namastasyei Namonamah."     

  -  Sri Sri Chandi 

M ahamaya, the power of    
Mahashakti (The Suprme 

Power)  plays a vital role in creat-
ing the three qualitative shapes.  
Mahashakti, the Supreme  power,  
is called Durga Shakti.  The con-
ceptual power has been imagined 
by the Hindus as  Durga Shakti.   
By the help  of the Supreme soul 
(Adi Purusha)  and the Supreme 
Power (Adyashakti), three other 
shapes have been created  from  
the Supreme Power.  They are 
Brahma, Vishnu  and Shiva;  and 
from the supreme power the 
shapes created are  Maha Saras-
wati, Maha Laxmi and Mahakali.  
Maha  Saraswati is well  known as 
Brahmani, Mahalaxmi as      
Vaishnavi  and Mahakali  as     
Maheswari.  Durga Shakti is the 
fundamental cause of all the pre-
sent or past worldly occurrences.   

The power of the supreme soul 
and the energy of  supreme power 
combined together stands  at the  
root of creation of  the Universe.  
This supremacy is the very       
essence of all forms of worldly 
knowledge.  So it is usually      
referred to as something beyond 
limits of   manifestation, super 
knowledge or kinetic energy or 
potential energy.  She is manifest-
ed and characterised in different 
shapes & forms.  According to the 
principles of   three qualities of 
Satwa, Raja and Tama, Durga 
Shakti is the symbol of Satwa.  
Natural power is the symbol of 
Raja and General Energy is the 
symbol of Tama.  Durga Shakti is 
called  as Adhyashakti, or Para-
matma Shakti  or Ati Prakrutika 
Shakti.  

This Shakti creates and controls 
the Universal Energy. General 
Energies are called Jada Shakti or  
Tamashakti. In the age of destruc-
tion, there is more necessity of  

sustains and nourishes them 
through her body, that is the earth 
with its animal life, vegetation, 
and minerals. Ultimately, She re-
absorbs all life forms back into 
Herself, or "devours" them to sus-
tain Herself as the power of death 
feeding on life to produce new 
life.  She also gives rise to Maya 
(the illusive world) and to prakriti, 
the force that galvanizes the di-
vine ground of existence into self-
projection as the cosmos.  

Shakti, meaning sacred force or 
empowerment, is the elemental 
cosmic energy and represents the 
dynamic forces that are thought 
to move through the entire Uni-
verse in Hinduism. Shakti is the 
concept, or personification, of 
divine feminine creative power, 
sometimes referred to as 'The 
Great Divine Mother' in Hinduism. 
Not only is the Shakti responsible 
for creation, it is also the agent of 
all change. Shakti is cosmic exist-
ence as well as liberation, its 
most significant form being the 
Kundalini Shakti, a mysterious 
psycho-spiritual force. Shakti ex-
ists in a state of Svātantrya, de-
pendent on no-one, being interde-
pendent with the entire universe.  
In Shaktism, Shakti is wor-
shipped as the Supreme   Being.  

However, in other Hindu traditions 
of Shaivism and Vaishnavism, 
Shakti embodies the active femi-
nine energy Prakriti of Purusha, 
who is Vishnu in Vaishnavism or 
Shiva in Shaivism. Vishnu's      
female counterpart is Lakshmi, 
and  Parvati  is being the female 
half of Shiva.  The elemental fem-
inine creative-preservative-
destructive energy, Shakti, is con-
sidered to be the motive force 
behind all action and existence in 
the phenomenal cosmos. 

 

  ―Jago tumi jago Durga 
  Jago Dashapraharana Dharini,      
  Abhoyo Shaktir Balapradayini             

   tumi Jago!‖ 

  

Jada Shakti  and the  people keep 
faith on  Jadashakti [Shiva (The 
destroyer) and the Tamarupee 
Shakti  Kali]. The Pancha Maha-
bhuta Shakti or Prakrutika  Shakti 
is  the power of  Panch Mahabhuta  
or  the earth,  water, fire  or  the 
sun, Air and Sphere.  Earth is  cre-
ative energy, water is energy of  
expression,  sphere is preservative  
energy,  air  is  serpentine  power 
and fire is destructive energy. The-
se energies are well known as Nat-
ural Energy. Universal Energies 
are based on the Natural Energy. 
Without the help of the Natural 
power, the general energy can not 
be produced. Kinetic Energy, po-
tential, electrical, magnetic, sound 
and atomic-  all energies  are  pro-
duced  from the Nature.  Without 
water, the electricity can not be 
produced and without air, the 
sound energy can not be generat-
ed.  So all the energies are being 
produced and controlled by the 
Supreme power or Durga Shakti.  
This power makes stationary ob-
jects movable and  impossible  to  
possible.  

Supreme Mother, Debi Adya-
shakti Mahamaya, Durge-Durgati-
nashini, represents the empower-
ing and protective nature of moth-
erhood. The divine Mother, mani-
fests herself in various forms, rep-
resenting the universal creative 
force. She becomes Mother Nature 
(Mula Prakriti), who gives birth to 
all life forms as plants, animals, 
and such from Herself;  and she 

[This article is dedicated to my Late Parents] 
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¯̂xKvi Ki‡jb|  ei jv‡fi ci i¤¢vmyi 
gnvb‡›` N‡i wd‡i †M‡j c‡_ FZzgZx cigv 
my›`ix GK gwnjv‡K †`‡L Kvgvm³ n‡q Zv‡K 
we‡q K‡ib | c‡_B GB be`¤úwZmn Avi 
GK Amyi KZ©©„K Avµvš— n‡j i¤¢vmyi Zvi 

¿̄x‡K i¶v Ki‡Z wM‡q wbnZ n‡jv | c‡ii 
eQi i¤¢vmy‡ii ¿̄xi M‡f© gwnlvmy‡ii Rb¥ nq | 

 Zvici gwnlvmyi KvZ¨vqb gywbi Avkª‡g GK 
mb¨vmxi Zcm¨viZ Ae¯’vq Zvi w`‡K my›`ix 
bvixi iƒc aviY K‡i AMÖmi n‡j gywb ZLb 
Zv‡K Awfkvc †`b | Zzwg bvixiƒ‡c Avgv‡K 
cÖZviYv Ki‡j wVK †ZgbB Avi GK bvixi 
nv‡Z †Zvgvi wbab n‡e | 

cieZx©Kv‡j KvZ¨vqb gywbi Awfkvc g‡Z 
`kcÖniYx Amyibvwkbx †`exi nv‡ZB gwn-
lvmyi wbnZ n‡qwQj| hvi Rb¨ †`ex `yM©v 
Avgv‡`i Kv‡Q gwnlvmyigw`©bx bv‡g cwiwPZv | 
†mB iYbw½bx g~wZ© Avgiv c~Rv K‡i AvmwQ | 
be cwÎKv GKwU be eayiƒwcbx K`jxcÎ 
evbe`yM©vc~Rv | Bnv bqRb †`eZvi GKÎ 
mgv‡ek gvÎ| GKwU Kjv Mv‡Qi mv‡_ evav 
`vwo¤̂, avb¨, nwi`ªv, gvbKPz, KvjvKPz, 
A‡kvK, Rqš—x I wej¦Øviv †eu‡a GKwÎZ K‡i 
kvox cwo‡q Bnv ivLv nq| Zvici †`ex `yM©vi 
mv‡_ D‡×© Wvbfv‡M wke, Wvbcv‡k j¶x, 
AviI bx‡P Wvbcv‡k M‡Yk, Dc‡i evgcv‡kB 
mi¯̂Zx | bx‡P ev‡g †`e †mbvcwZ KvwZ©Kmn 
†`e-‡`exi evnbmn c~wRZv †`exi mvg‡b 
wmsn evnb Ges msmv‡i bx‡P gwnlvmyi Ges 
†`exi cv‡qi bx‡P LwÛZ GKwU †`n gwnl 
Av‡Q| 

weòzi Av‡Qb `k AeZvi I `yM©vi †ZgbB 
Av‡Q `k gnvwe`¨v | gnvfvi‡Z Av‡Q †`exi 

kªx  PÛx MÖ‡š’ gv †`ex `yM©v‡K wewfbœiƒ‡c I 
wewfbœ bv‡g †jLv Av‡Q | †hgb- 

†`exf³ †PZbvq †`ex KLbI wØf~Rv, 
PZzf©~Rv Avevi `kf~Rv | Z‡e †`ex `yM©v ZË¡wU 
LyeB e„nr cwi‡ek Abymv‡i kZvwaK bvg 
Av‡Q | †hgb- cve©Zx, †M․ix, †K․wkKv, PÛx, 
ågiv, KvZ¨vqbx, gvZ½x, fye‡bk¦ix, Zviv, 
†lvokx, Kgjv, a~gveZx, wQbœg¯—v, Abœc~Y©v, 
g‡nk¦ix, Dgv BZ¨vw`| `k gnvwe`¨vq 
Kvjvbyµ‡g †`ex eMjx, Zviv, †lvokx, 
fye‡bk¦ix, •fiex, wQbœg¯—v, a~gveZx, Kvjv, 
Kgjv, gvZ½x bv‡g c~wRZv| †`ex `yM©vi bqwU 
wfbœ iƒc| ‡hgbt- •kjcyÎx, eªþPvwiYx, 
 ,P›`ªN›Uv, Kz®§vÛv, ¯‥ÜgvZv, KvZ¨vqbx
KvjivwÎ, gnv‡M․ix, wmw×`vZv- GB bq 
bv‡gB †`exi kw³i cÖZxKiƒ‡c gnvógx‡Z 
c„_K bv‡g bqwU NUc~Rv Kiv nq | eQ‡i †`ex 
`yM©v Avgv‡`i Kv‡Q `yBevi AvMgb K‡ib| 
•PÎ gv‡m evmš—xKv‡j †h †`ex `yM©vi c~Rv Kiv 
nq Zv‡K Avgiv ewj evmš—x c~Rv| Z‡e 
AKv‡ji †evab nq Avwk¦b gv‡m kirKv‡j 
Zv‡K Avgiv ewj kvi`xq `~‡M©vrme ev 
`yM©vc~Rv | ivgvq‡Yi K_vq GB `yM©vc~Rvi 
cÖeZ©K kªxivgP›`ª | Avgiv Rvwb, ivgP‡›`ªi 
mxZv D×v‡ii Rb¨ †h `yM©vc~Rv K‡iwQ‡jb 
ZvB Avgiv gnvmgv‡iv‡n c~Rv Drme K‡i 
_vwK | iv‡gi `yM©vc~Rvi ¯—‡ii K‡qKwU K_v 
GB PÛgyÛv e‡ai ci †`exi bvg nq PvgyÛv | 
†`ex cyiv‡Y D‡jL Av‡Q- Ò‡`exi evnb wmsn 
I me©‡`egq Kw_Z †`ex `yM©vi evnb kÎ‚ 
`c©msnviKvix wmsn ¯̂qs weòz KZ©„K m„wó Ges 
Zvi g‡a¨ me©‡`evZ¥v kw³ cÖKwUZ nIqvq 
†`exi PiYZ‡j Avkªq wb‡q‡Q |Ó `yM©v 
KvVv‡gv‡Z wRnŸv evK&Zš¿‡K wbqš¿Y Kivi 
wk¶v Av‡Q | `k Bw›`ª‡qi jvMvg k³ K‡i 
ai‡Z n‡e Z‡eB i‡Rv·Y kw³i D‡b¥l NU‡e| 
m¤¢e n‡j Z‡gv·Y webvk K‡i wÎ·YvZxZ 
n‡jB wÎZvc R¡vjvgy³ nIqv hvq| †`ex 
wÎbqbv ZvB we`¨veyw×i mgš̂‡q gvby‡li Ávb 
P¶z D‡b¥vPb nq, hv †`exi wZbwU Av‡jv- m~h©, 
P›`ª I AwMœ | 

KvwjKv cyiv‡Y ejv n‡q‡Q- i¤¢vmy‡ii GKvMÖ 
Zcm¨vq wke Zzó n‡j i¤¢vmyi wke‡KB 
cyÎiƒ‡c cvIqvi Rb¨ ei cÖv_©bv Ki‡j wke 

Dcvmbvi welq Av‡Q Ges gnvfvi‡Zi fx®§ 
c‡e©i Aóv`k Aa¨v‡q ARy©b‡K kªxK„ò 
Kzi‚‡¶‡Îi hy× Rqjv‡fi Rb¨ hy× Avi‡¤¢i c~‡e© 
gnvgvqv †`ex `yM©v‡K ¯—evw` cÖv_©bv Kwi‡Z 
Dc‡`k †`b| Zvici ARy©b e‡jb, Avcwb 
†hLv‡b Av‡mb †mLv‡b gv `yM©v‡K Dcvmbv Kivi 
cÖ‡qvRb bvB| Zvi DË‡i kªxK…ò e‡jb, 
Ò†`eZviv hLb Amy‡ii Kv‡Q wec‡` c‡o wQ‡jb 
ZLb gnvgvqv †`ex ỳM©v‡K ¯§iY K‡iB Amyi‡`i 
nvZ †_‡K i¶v †c‡q‡Qb |Ó ZvB wZwb Abš— 
kw³i Avavi Ck¦ixq gnvkw³ `yM©v †`ex GKRb 
cig ‣eòex | 

ZviciI kvi`xq `yM©vc~Rvq AKvj †evab bv‡g 
GKwU Abyôvb Av‡Q | wKš‘ kirKv‡j evmš—x 
c~Rvq Bnv bvB | Z‡e evsjv eQ‡i †`eZv‡`i 
kªveY gvm †_‡K †c․l gvm ch©š— `w¶Yvqb ev 
ivwÎ | Avevi gvN gvm †_‡K Avlvp gvm ch©š— 
DËivqY ev w`b | GB Qq gvm w`b Avevi Qq 
gvm ivwÎ †`eZv‡`i Rb¨B ZLb †`eZviv Nygš—
ve ’̄vq _v‡K | H mgq †`ex `yM©v wbw`ªZv ZvB †mB 
mgq c~Rvq gnvkw³i AKvj †evab ev RvMiY 
Ki‡Z nq| Zvici `kgxi w`b c~Rv †k‡l wbg©j 
R‡j `c©Y wemR©b w`‡Z nq | `yM©v c~Rv †k‡l 
gw›`i cÖ`w¶Y Ki‡Z nq | cÖwZgv wemR©b †k‡l 
†Q‡j‡g‡qivmn eq¯‥ivI ‡KvjvKzwj K‡ib Ges 
gv‡qiv wmuw_‡Z wmu ỳi cwiavb K‡ib Ges wgwó 
weZiYmn LvIqvi e¨e ’̄v _v‡K| cwi‡k‡l 
mvs¯‥„wZK Abyôvb P‡j | GB weRqv `kgx †_‡K 
AvMvgx weRqv `kgxi c~e© ch©š— GKwU Pv›`ª eQi 
ev weRq eQi aiv nq | 

cyiv‡Y Av‡Q- Ò•`Z¨weNœ, †ivM-‡kvK, cvc, fq 
kÎ‚ n‡Z whwb i¶v K‡ib wZwbB †`ex `yM©v|Ó 
†e‡` †`exm~³ Ges gvnvZ¥ K_v Av‡Q| gvK©‡Ûq 
cyiv‡Y Av‡Q- Ò`yM©g bvgK Amyi‡K ea K‡ib 
e‡j Zvi bvg †`ex ỳM©v | Ó kv ¿̄vbyhvqx øvb, c~Rv, 
ewj, †nvg BZ¨vw` n‡q _v‡K c~Rvq | GBme 
wg‡j kvi`xq `yM©vc~Rv‡K Ôgnvc~RvÕ ejv n‡q‡Q | 

ZvB †`ex `yM©v‡K Avgiv mK‡jB cÖYvg gš¿ ewj- 

kiYvMZ `xbvZ© cwiÎvY civq‡Y | 

me©¯̂vwZ n‡i ‡`ex bvivqYx b‡gvn&¯‘‡Z || 
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SãI 
SãIgyaDam iHÆduedr mHan w 

pibº tIàTóùan| gy namk 

Asuerr edeHr •pr …† mHatIàT 

óùaipt, ta† …† pUNYBUimr nam gya| 

sâiñr Vidkael eSÿtkeæp odtYk™el 

geyr VibàBab| geyr ipta 

iºpurasur …b„ mata pãBabtI| gy 

odtY ny| dIàG sHsã b‡sr Der 

smaiDóù Hey gy kefar tpsYa keri-

Celn| gyasuerr kefar tpsYay 

skl edbtara BIxN Si«t, …mnik 

bãüa w mHaedbw ibcilt HeyiCeln| 

tKn skl edbtara QIrsmueÅ igey 

Bgban ibxu—r kaeC pãaàTna keriCeln 

tƒaedr rQa krar jnY|  

edbtaedr pãaàTnay pãsÊ Hey, Bgban 

narayN geyr inkF •pióùt Hey 

gyek beliCeln - "etamar tpsYay 

pãsÊ HeyiC, …Kn br pãàTna kr'| 

gyasur Bgbaenr kaeC br ecey 

beliCeln "pãBu, Vmar edH eZn 

skl pUNYBUim w pibº tIàTóùan 

eTekw pibºtm Hy, Vmaek dàSn-

ýpàSn ker skl jIb eZn obk™eË 

gmn kret smàT Hy|' Bgban ibxu— 

"tTaó¼' bel geyr br Anuemadn ker 

esKan eTek pãóùan keriCeln| …

Baeb SãIibxu—r VSIàbaed gyasuerr 

edH† sàbÕaepQa pibº HeyiCl|  

Bgbaenr VSIàbad-pãaÐ Hey, gy 

eZagSi¹¡r pãBaeb ÷Iy edH bûdUr 

pàZÇ» ibó»ât w pãsairt keriCeln| 

geyr •eÀSY iCl eZn Agint jIb 

tƒar edH dàSn-ýpàSn ker mui¹¡ laB 

ker| gyasuerr pãbl pãtaep saDu, 

sÊYasI, vix w edbtasH sba† BIt 

sÇ»ó½ HeyiCeln|  

Bgbaenr inymanusaer jra-bYaiD, 

suK-duWK, eBag-iblas, erag-eSak, 

jnM-mâtuY … sb† jIebr keàmr 

ibDan| gyasuerr kaàZklaep pãkáit 

w keàmr ibDaen ibGÈ sâiñ HeyiCl| …

et, edbtara Kub† Si«t HeyiCeln 

…b„ jIb klYaenr kTa icÇ»a ker 

Vbarw ibxu—r SrnapÊ HeyiCeln| 

…rpr Bgban ibxu— bãüajIek …k 

Z¯ sÚpadenr ineàÀS idey es† 

Ze¯r jnY gyasuerr edHiF ca†et 

beliCeln| eZeHtu ibxu—r ber 

gyasuerr edHiFet skl pibº tIàTBUimr 

§NablI ibrajman iCl, Ze¯r jnY es† 

edHiF iCl ZeTapZu¹¡|  

narayeNr ineàÀeS bãüasH edbtara geyr 

inkF igey ibnItBaeb tƒar  edHiF Ze¯r 

jnY ca†eln| gyasur jg‡ klYaenr jnY 

saneÆd ÷Iy edHiF dan kret sÚmt Hey 

beliCeln - "skelr •pkaerr jnY 

Vmar edeH Z¯ Heb, …et Vim DnY Hb'| 

tarpr gy tƒar edH pãsairt ker ideln 

…b„ tƒar mó»ekr •pr …kK¨ iSla óùapn 

pUàbÕk Z¯ VrÝ Hl| geyr edH tKn 

kiÚpt HeyiCl| tKn Bgban ibxu—  tƒar 

gdaGaet geyr edHiF inëcl ker 

ideyiCeln …b„ geyr mó»ekr •pr ÷Iy 

SãIpad óùapn ker gyek br idey 

beliCeln - 

Zab‡ pâTÓI pàbÕtaëc Zab¬cÆÅaàktarkaW| 

tabi¬Claya„ itòÇ¼ bãüa-ibxu—-meHSÿraW^ 

p‚ eº¡aS„ gyaeQº„ eº¡aSemk„ gya-

iSrW|  

tnMeDY sàbÕtIàTain oºelaekY Zain tain 

ob^  

SãÁ„ sip¨k„ eZxa„ bãüelak„ pãyaÇ¼ et|              

   - bayupuraN  

"eZ pàZYÇ» pâiTbI, cÆÅ, sUàZY, gãHnQº 

Takeb ttkal …† iSlay bãüa, ibxu— w 

meHSÿr Takebn| p‚eº¡aS ibó»ât 

gyaeQº, …k eº¡aS gyaiSr| skl edbta 

w sb tIàT …Kaen Abóùan kr›k| …†óùen 

Za'edr sip¨k SãaÁ Heb, tara bãüelaek 

gmn ker prm git laB kr›k'|  

…†Baeb geyr SrIerr •pr gyaeQº, 

ZaHa Péu ndIr tIer Abióùt| ip¨dan 

Vcaranuòan ìr› Hy PéutIer …b„ eSx Hy 

AQy bFbâQ tlay| gyaeQeºr eZóùaen 

Bgban ibxu— tƒar SãIcrN geyr mó»ek 

óùapn keriCeln, es† óùaen ibxu—pad 

miÆdr| …† miÆderr ibeSx obiSò He¬C   

…k iSlar •pr Bgbaenr pdicH¡| ÷àN 

kls w ÷àN ptaka eSaiBt SãIibxu—pad 

miÆder AñekaN pãó»rPlekr •pr SãIibxu—

r padpdM óùipt|  

Saó½met mât bYi¹¡r nam •¬carN pUàbÕk 

puº, ¯ait ATba eZ ekH gyaiSer ip¨dan 

krel epãtatMa mu¹¡ Hey ÷eàg gmn kern| 

obidk ibiD AnuZayI, saDarNtW mât      

bYi¹¡r puº† ip¨iº¡ya krar eZagY| teb 

¯ait, ÷jn, bÉ™ w k™elr AnYanY         

bYi¹¡raw epãetr •eÀeSY ip¸ 

AàpN kret paern| gyay itniF 

óùaen ip¨danaidr inym| pãTem Péu 

ndIet ip¨kaàZY VrÝ Hy, tarpr 

ibxu—pad miÆder …b„ per AQy 

beF| eZsb bYi¹¡r ApGaet mâtuY Hy 

taedr mui¹¡r jnY epãtiSla pàbÕet 

tàpN w ip¨daenr inym VeC|  

puraNaid Saeó½r ilipbÁ tTY 

AnusÉan krel edKa Zay, pãacIn 

kal eTek Aenk mHiàx, raja w 

mHapur›exraw gyaDaem iptâbYedr 

VtMar s‡kaerr jnY ip¨ kaàZY 

sÚpadn keriCeln|  

BrÃaj muin tar iptâgeNr •eÀeSY 

gyaDaem ip¨dan keriCeln| Saeó½ 

•eLK VeC eZ, tƒar iptâbYra Hó» 

pãsar ker ip¨gãHN ker •Ágit 

pãaÐ HeyiCeln|  

eºtaZueg Bgban SãIramcÆÅ tƒar  
prelakgt iptar eÀeSY ip¨ 

•‡sàg krar jnY gyaDaem igey-

iCeln| eºtaZuegr ióùitkal iCl 

12,96,000 b‡sr| eºtar per 

Ãapr Zug, Zar ióùitkal iCl 

8,64,000 b‡sr| bàtman smy 

kil Zug, Zar ìr› mHaBart ZueÁr 

prbàtI smy eTek| obidk met …† 

Zuegr óùaiytÔ Heb 4,32,000 

b‡sr, Zar eTek pãay 5,000 b‡sr 

gt HeyeC| es† iHsaeb, Bgban 

SãIramcÆÅ gyaDaem ip¨kaàZY sÚpa-

dn kret igeyiCeln, keyk lQ 

b‡sr pUeàb|  

kiTt VeC øan, ìic w SãaÁkaeàZr 

samgãI s„gãeHr jnY Bgban SãIram 

w tƒar Ùatara ZKn AnYº bYó» 

iCeln, tKn sItaedbI PéutIer 

AepQa kern| es† smey sItaedbI 

VkaS eTek ÷àgIy ipta dSreTr 

kË÷r ìnet pan| dSrT es† 

muûeàt† ip¨ VkaªKa kern| sItar 

kaeC es† muûeàt ip¨ AàpeNr ekan 

samgãI iCl na| sItaedbI ÷àgIy 

iptâbYek …kFu AepQa krar jnY 

AnueraD ker beliCeln, tƒar puºra 

ip¨kaeàZYr samgãI iney ikCuQenr 

(12p bAVIh= grOqf) 
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M other Durga is the external po-
tency of the Lord, and she is 

associated with Lord Siva, and Lord 
Siva is considered as the greatest 
of the Vaisnavas: 

Nimna-ganam yatha ganga 
devanam acyuto yatha, 

Vaisnavanam yatha sambhuh 
purananam idam tatha. 

Just as the Ganga is the greatest of 
all rivers, Lord Acyuta the supreme 
among deities and Lord Sambhu 
[Siva] the greatest of Vaisnavas, so 
Srimad-Bhagavatam is the greatest 
of all Puranas.(Srimad Bhagavatam 
12.13.16) 

The goddess Durga is called moth-
er, and Lord Siva is called father. A 
pure Vaisnava should be very care-
ful to engage in his specific duty 
without criticizing others. This is the 
safest position. Otherwise, if one 
tends to criticize others, he may 
commit the great offense of criticiz-
ing a Vaisnava. 

We all are the children of mother 
Durga, but she is not an ordinary 
mother. As soon as there is a small 
discrepancy with the demonic be-
havior, mother Durga immediately 
punishes the demon so that he may 
come to his senses. This is ex-
plained by Lord Krishna in Bhaga-
vad-gita (7.14):  

Daivi hy esa guna-mayi 
mama maya duratyaya, 

Mam eva ye prapadyante 
mayam etam taranti te. 

―This divine energy of Mine, con-
sisting of the three modes of mate-
rial nature, is difficult to overcome. 
But those who have surrendered 
unto Me can easily cross beyond 
it.‖ To surrender to Krishna means 
to surrender to His devotees also, 
for no one can be a proper servant 
of Krishna unless he is a proper 
servant of a devotee. Chariya Vais-
nava-seva nistara payeche keba: 
without serving a servant of Krish-
na, one cannot be elevated to being 
a servant of Krishna Himself.  

As stated in the Padma Purana by 
Lord Siva to mother Parvati: 

 

Aradhananam sarvesam 
visnor aradhanam param, 

Tasmat parataram devi 
tadiyanam samarcanam. 

―Of all types of worship, the wor-
ship of Lord Visnu is best, and bet-
ter than the worship of Lord Visnu 
is the worship of His devotee, the 
Vaisnava.‖ There are many demi-
gods worshiped by people who are 
attached to material desires 
(kamais tais tair hrita jnanah 
prapadyante’nya-devatah [Bg. 
7.20]). Because people are embar-
rassed by so many material de-
sires, they worship Lord Siva, Lord 
Brahma, the goddess Kali, Durga, 
Ganesa and Surya to achieve dif-
ferent results. However, one can 
achieve all these results simultane-
ously just by worshiping Lord 
Visnu.  

All the demigods are different parts 
of the Lord, and if we offer service 
to them, we actually serve the Lord 
Himself. Demigod worship is men-
tioned in Brahma-samhita, but ac-
tually the slokas advocate worship 
of the Supreme Personality of God-
head, Govinda. For instance, wor-
ship of the goddess Durga is men-
tioned this way in Brahma-samhita 
(5.44): 

Sristi-sthiti-pralaya-sadhana-saktir 
eka 

Chayeva yasya bhuvanani vibharti 
Durga 

Icchanurupam api yasya ca cestate 
sa 

Govindam adi-purusam tam aham 
bhajami. 

―The external potency, maya, who 
is of the nature of the shadow of 
the Cit [spiritual] potency, is wor-
shiped by all people as Durga, the 
creating, preserving and destroying 
agency of this mundane world. I 
adore the primeval Lord Govinda, 
in accordance with whose will Dur-
ga conducts herself.‖  

Following the orders of Sri Krishna, 
the goddess Durga creates, main-
tains and annihilates. The ordinary 
people do not know that mother 
Durga-devi is but the shadow or the 
external energy of the Lord Sri 

Krishna. Behind her astonishing 
display of material workings is the 
direction of the Lord, as confirmed 
in the Bhagavad-Gita (9.10) ― This 
material nature, which is one of 
My energies, is working under My 
direction, O son of Kunti, produc-
ing all moving and nonmoving be-
ings. Under its rule this manifesta-
tion is created and annihilated 
again and again‖. 

We should worship the demigods 
in that spirit. Because the god-
dess Durga satisfies Krishna, we 
should therefore offer respects to 
goddess Durga. Because Lord 
Siva is nothing but Krishna‘s func-
tional body, we should therefore 
offer respects to Lord Siva. Simi-
larly, we should offer respects to 
Brahma, Agni and Surya. There 
are many offerings to different 
demigods, and one should always 
remember that these offerings are 
usually meant to satisfy the Su-
preme Personality of Godhead. In 
the Mahabharata, among the 
thousand names of Visnu, it is 
said yajna-bhug yajna-krid yajnah. 
The enjoyer of yajna, the perform-
er of yajna and yajna itself are the 
Supreme Lord. 

According to a verse of the Vedic 
mantras, parasya saktir vividhaiva 
sruyate: [Sri Chaitanya Chari-
tamrita. Madhya 13.65] the Su-
preme Personality of Godhead 
has different varieties of energies. 
As stated in Bhagavad-gita, all 
living entities are marginal ener-
gies of the Supreme Lord. There-
fore it is the duty of all living enti-
ties to serve this Supreme Per-
son. Durga is the representation 
in the material world of both the 
marginal and external energies, 
and Lord Siva is the representa-
tion of the Supreme Person. The 
connection of Lord Siva and Am-
bika, or Durga, is eternal. Sati 
could not accept any husband but 
Lord Siva. How Lord Siva remar-
ried Durga as Himavati, the 
daughter of the Himalayas, and 
how Karttikeya was born, is a 
great story in itself. 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Venue:  Redgum Centre 
              2 Lane Street,  Wentworthville 

 Date: Saturday 10 November 2012 

Puja: 7.30 pm 
Pushpanjali: 8.45 pm 
Proshadam: 9.00 pm 

Cultural Program: 9.30 pm 
 

You are invited with your Family & 

Friends 

CPCL News 

 

Recently, following the Annual General Meeting in Au-
gust 2012, the new Executive Committee has restruc-
tured the CPCL Board and appointed a new seven 
member  Board of Directors for the year 2012-13.  The 
newly appointed CPCL Board in its first meeting has 
allocated responsibilities of Board members as       
follows: 

 Mr Mrinalendu Dey, Director & Chairperson 

 Dr Swapan Paul,  Director & Vice Chairperson 

 Dr Narayan Das, Director & Chief Operating    
Officer 

 Mr Subal Chowdhury, Director & Treasurer 

 Dr Swapan Dey, Director 

 Mr Utpal Shaha, Director 

 Mr Litu Podder, Director  

The Board has noted lack of major initiatives during 
last few years for obvious reasons. It has then        
resolved to organise a strategy meeting after the    
Durga Puja Festival to formulate short to medium term 
action plans for the CPCL. The Board will invite partic-
ularly CPCL and BSPC executives, however, if any 
other members are willing to attend may notify Dr   
Narayan Das for the invite.   

(Continued on page 13) 

Puja Pronami 
 

The Executive Committee has decided the Pronami 
for this year‘s Durga Puja is $50 per member    
family, and for Shyama Puja is $25.  As usual, this 
is a nominal amount. However, Society is always 
open to accept any amount a member  and        
devotee wishes to donate.  

Membership Renewal 

M embers are earnestly requested to renew 
their membership by paying the subscription 

at the Durga Puja Donation counter. For your in-
formation, the membership subscription per year 
is $25.00. 

The Executive Committee highly appreciates your 
valuable continued contribution in running and 
driving the Societal activities. 

L ike last few years BSPC will proudly contrib-
ute and participate in celebrating Deepavali 

at NSW Parliament House with other organisa-
tions and Hindu temples in NSW on Tuesday 13 
November 2012. In this function Hindu communi-
ty  leaders and Priests from various community 
groups and temples along with NSW Ministers 
and MPs will attend. BSPC has been a proud 
member of the official executive committee of 
this yearly celebration.  
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ba 
;hgd ;hNsh dNC'Alj ]]Whk 

Phkh;hlo'jhk uNv logdg; k;L\ra-

fmk|s-dq'h– m=–L bhsgf ";hNshgrv 

gdhdhwly- bQmh e dNC'Alj" (l;.nd.lb.ld) 

n;hk rv ;tk bQKW 'gkgtJ k;L\ra-

fmk|s-dq'h– m=–Lk rvp ;<WbQjWLk 

jhGbiWg' u>W;o 'khk sgRH l;.nd.lb.ld 

ba;hgd g;g` EIh f; bamfXgrk 

blkg;vfh= k;LIh'qgkk [Llj-fAjH-fhyH 

"vHhph" p‣h=gfk phPHgp ldDfLgj fjqf 

n' rAVyh– ¡hbf 'gkJ ufqVIhfly 

blkg;lvj o= [j 19gv gp vlK;hk, 

¡hfL= [aHhflUs yhEf ogsJ 

;kh;gkk pj n;hgke n ufqVIhflyk 

ba>p bg;W lts l'gvhk-l'gvhkLgrk pgPH 

Ebl¡j ;@$Ajh (Public Speaking) n;N 

l;j'W baljgihl[jhJ ohwC'qs e 

wElfUhldWly[hpL gtgs-gpg=grk mfH 

lfPWhlkj l;j'W baljgihl[jhk l;<= lts 

“We must celebrate Rabindra-Joyanti in 
Australia”. l;'hs 5yh= ufqlVIj l;j'W 

baljgihl[jhk dzbgR- uUl– g[hpdx 

(gva=h), u–kh g]*PqkL, e ljl> kh=, n;N 

l;bgR- gvzjh gr, balp dhoh e blsf 

plsS' uNv gf=J baljgihl[jhk dzbR e 

l;bR rgsk iql@$ O’gf doh=jh 'gk 

i>h?$gp l?$lCyfh dhoh e lplVy bhsJ 

dzbgRk rs l;jg'W l;m=L o= n;N 

blsf plsS' gvaVI ;@$h lodhg; lf;Whl]j 

o=J l;j'W baljgihl[jhk bk ufqlVIj 

o= bahwphkL C'qs[hpL gtgs-gpg=grk 

mfH lfPWhlkj Ebl¡j ;@$Ajh- l;<= lts 

“What do I enjoy most in our Bengali 

cultural events”. Ebl¡j ;@$Ajh= uNv 

gf=- uffHh g]*PqkL (m=h), rLba kh=   

g]*PqkL, e gr;lsfh g]*PqkLJ ngj l;m=L 

o= uffHh g]*PqkL (m=h)J baljgihl[jh= 

l;]hkg'k rhl=jz bhsf 'gkf- D: kjf 

shs 'q’q, D: [Llkmh plsS', D: dg–h< 

kh= e D: gr;hvL< pmqprhkJ 

Ebl¡j ;@$Ajh n;N l;j'W baljgihl[jh 

blk]hsfh 'gkf D: lUfxgd\y g[hpdx n;N 

j!hg' dhl;W' doh=jh 'gk lpd ª›h 

gU*lp'J 

df{Hh 7yh= ufqVIhgfk lrzjL= bg;W ªk| 

o= k;L\ra-fmk|s-dq'h– m=–Lk 

dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhfJ dhNC'Alj' dcbhlr'h 

lpd lj>f ufqVIhf blk]hsfhk rhl=jz 

bhsf 'gkfJ ufqVIhf Eb¡hbfh= ltgsf 

lpgdd fl\rjh 'q’q  (lfbh) e 

lpgdd ;KWhsLJ dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhfly rq"ly 

bg;W l;U@$ lts: ba>p b;W lts- ljf 

'l;k [hf, fh] e uh;Alj, n;N lrzjL= 

b;W: lrgfk l;gv< uh'<WK- k;LIh'qgkk 

[Llj-fAjH-fhyH "vHhph"J 

ba>p bg;Wk ªk| o= drH ba=hj Uqgbf 

ohmhlk'hg' var{h mhlfg= j!hk [he=h 

"d;hk o£rg= k;L\rafh> g]jfhgj 

uh'<WK- k;LIh'qgkk [Llj-fAjH-fhyH 

"vHhph"J nly blkg;vf 'gk 

l;.nd.lb.ld-k f; bamgfXk l'gvhk-

l'gvhkLkhJ ngj uNv gf=- 

vHhph: lj>f bhs 

;magdf: ldZ[{h gr 

E@L=: vlpWshgshP 

baokL: lk' dhoh 

g'hyhs: u†fgdf 

;f{q: gva=h g[hpdx 

vHhphk dlO[f: u–kh g]*PqkL, uhk|<h 

gU*lp', ;A–h f\rL, l]?h rhd, 

l?$lCyfh dhoh, blsf plsS', 

balp dhoh, bQmh dk'hk, gvzjh 

gr e ljl> kh=J 

n fAjH-fhgyHk rsL= fAjH blk]hsfh= 

lts lpd u–kh g]*PqkL n;N dhl;W' 

blk]hsfh 'gkf lpgdd m=l– g]*PqkLJ 

dhNC'Alj' ufqVIhgfk dhl;W' 

blk'_bfh, ;H;¡hbfh e dpfzg= ltgsf 

dhNC'Alj' dcbhlr'h lpd lj>f bhsJ 

fAjH-fhgyHk dhg> gv< o= k;L\ra-

fmk|s-dq'h– m=–L ufqVIhfJ ufqVIhf 

gvg< dhNC'Alj' dcbhlr'h lpd lj>f 

bhs ufqVIhgf uNv[aof'hkL d'sg' 

PfH;hr •hbf 'gk n;N d; uljl> 

lv_bLgrkg' Bqslrg= dpXhf mhfhgj 

l;.nd.lb.ld-k dUhblj lfpWs g]*PqkL 

e dhPhkK dcbhr' lfpWhsH jhsq'rhkg' 

pg‣ uhox;hf mhfh=J dhPhkK dcbhr' 

uljl> lv_bLgrkg' ng' ng' pg‣ 

uhp—f mhfhf n;N dUhblj lv_bLgrk 

PfH;hr e 'Aj•jhdzk£b bagjH'g' 

n'ly 'gk dhrh g[hshb Ebohk grfJ 

nkbk dhNC'Alj' dcbhlr'h fAjH-fhgyH 

uNv[aof'hkL d'gsk bR g>g' 

PfH;hr e 'Aj•jhdzk£b fAjH-fhgyHk 

blk]hls'h lpgdd m=l– g]*PqkLg' 

n'ly Bqgsk gjhkh Ebohk gr=J 

d;gvg< dN[Igfk dUhblj lfpWs    

g]*PqkL ufqVIhgf uh[j d's drdH-

drdHh, uljl>, uNv[aof'hkL 

lv_bL;A\r, e ufHhfH 'sh'qvsLg' 

PfH;hr mhfhfJ gdhdhwlyk d's drdH

-drdHhg' ihgrk dhl;W' dogihl[jh= 

ufqVIhfly dBs'hp og=gt jhgrk 

d'sg' PfH;hr •hbf 'gk ufqVIhgfk 
dphl™ gYh<fh 'gkfJ 

 

l;.nd.lb.ld-k n;hgkk nw l;gv< 

dhNC'Alj' df{Hh Ebl¡j rvW'-

gvahjhgrk pgf l;gv< ¡hf 'gk lfg=gt 

ih l;gv< 'gk ba;hgd g;g` EIh fjqf 

bamg\pk 'hgt n'ly EGdho ;Hh‥' 

Phkh dAlVygj l;gv< u;rhf khOg;J 

fmk|s" [hflyk lUlDe baarvWgfk 

phPHgpJ nw bg;Wk l;gv< EgsSOgih[H 

lr' lts f; bamgfXk gtgs-gpg=grk 

'hgt k;L\ra-fmk|s-dq'h– m=–Lk 

¤k|jzg' u>W;o 'khk sgRH wNgkmLgj 

ljf 'l;k blkl]lj blkg;vfhJ f; 

bamgfXk ljfmf gtgs-gpg= Internet 
g>g' j>H dN[ao 'gk 3-4 lplfgyk 

n'ly ba;f{ &jkL 'gk Eb¡hbf 'gk 

ljf 'l;k blkl]ljJ k;L\rafhg>k uNgv 

ba>gpw k;L\ra blkl]lj blkg;vf 'gk 

bA>h ;h&`J nkbk fh] blkg;vf 'gk 

³AjqbKWh PkJ nkbk rq"ly 'gk [hf 

blkg;vf 'gkf i>h?$gp dqmf uhlv', 

pfxmqk ohlpr '!l] e ldkhmqd dhgsl'fJ 

n!grk rkhm [sh= [he=h [hf d'gsk 

pf m= 'gk gf=J k;L\ra b;W gv< o= 

D: kjf shs '’q, lfpWs ]?$;jWL, phsh 

Yy', uhªgjh< ;h&` e jbf vLgsk 

blkg;lvj n'ly ;A\r uh;Alj lrg=J 

nkbk ªk| o= fmk|s b;WJ ngj lfm 

[g;<Khs;{ 'l; blkl]lj wNgkmLgj 

blkg;vf 'gk uYWH gdfJ nly gv< 

ogjw "n^ fqjgfk g'jf Eg` 

'hsg;hgvlOk Tk" [hgfk dhg> &rzj 

fAjH blkg;vf 'gkf um–h U…h]hiW e 

uhk|<h gU*lp'J nkbk "dAmf tg\r 

uhfg\r fhg] fykhm" [hgfk jhgs n'' 

fh] blkg;vf 'gk gvzjh grJ fh] gvg< 

bkbk [hf blkg;vf 'gkf i>h?$gp- 

k>L\rafh> ~hsL, lkjh dhoh, dqlp gr, 

Bhk|' uhogpr, lfsqBhk w=hdpLf e 

ulp=h pljfJ n bg;Wk gv< blkg;vfh 

lts n'ly g'hkhd [hf ihgj uNv gf= 

l;.nd.lb.ld-k lv_bL;A\r, nkh ogsf- 

k‥fh dk'hk, dqlp gr, pPqlpjh dhoh, 

lfpWs ]?$;jWL, phsh Yy', k>L\rafh> 

~hsL, ng‥lsfh ~hsL, dzbf dhoh kh= e 

lfpWs bhsJ 

fmk|s bg;Wk gvg<k gkv Pgkw ªk| 

o= dq'h– b;W, ihk ba>gpw wNgkmLgj 

'l; blkl]lj blkg;vf 'gk dqrL™ 

dk'hk n;N n bg;W dq'hg–k “lI'hfh” 

'l;jhly &rzj 'g‘ uh;Alj 'gkf phsh 

Yy' e 'hms bhsJ nw b;W gv< o= 

l;.nd.lb.ld-k lv_bL;Ag\rk blkg;vfh= 

g'hkhd [hf- "lophs= g>g' dq\rk;f 

oIhG ;hNshgrv" lrg=J bqgkh ufqVIhgfk 

[hgfk dhg> j;sh= dN[r 'gkf 

mgfXm= kh=J uhk ufqVIhgfk Phkh 

l;;kKL k]fh 'gkf D: kjf shs 'q’qJ 

ufqVIhgfk p‣ e uhgsh' d¦zh= ltgsf 

D: dzbf bhs, dmL; kh=, bh>W dk'hk, 

dzbf dhoh kh=,  lfpWs ]?$;jWLJ 

ufqVIhgfk v¨ lf=—gf ltgsf ldkhmqd 

dhgsl'fJ 

nkbk khgjk Oh;hgkk dz_b l;klj lrg= 

ªk| o= lrzjL= b;W, lrgfk l;gv< 
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T his year the Annual General 

Meeting (AGM) 2012 of Bangla-

desh Society for Puja & Culture was 

successfully held on Sunday 6
th
 Au-

gust 2012 at Granville Town Hall, 10 

Carlton Street, Granville. The meet-

ing was presided by the then Presi-

dent Mr Nirmal Chowdhury and con-

ducted by the then General Secre-

tary Mr Nirmalya Talukder. With an 

overwhelming attendance the mem-

bers actively participated in construc-

tive discussion on various reports 

presented in the meeting. In the end, 

members elected a new Executive 

Committee for the period of 2012-

2013. 

During the meeting the, plus Treas-
urers‘ report and the General Secre-
tary‘s reports were presented. 

General Secretary of BSPC Mr. 
Nirmalya Talukder welcomed mem-
bers and thanked them for their    
active participation in BSPC matters.  
The meeting approved the Minutes 
of the previous AGM.  

In his report the CPCL Treasurer Mr. 
Subal Chowdhury presented to 
members the summary of financial 
status of the CPCL. After the Treas-
urers report the CPCL COO Dr Nara-
yan Das gave a presentation on 
CPCL‘s current and future plan. 

BSPC Treasurer Mr Nikhil Paul pre-
sented the financial report in a sum-
mary form for the financial year 2011
-12 that included the BSPC legal 
expenses, and members approved 

place on the General Secretary‘s 
report. Members actively participat-
ed in the discussion of various as-
pects of this report and finally ap-
proved the GS‘ report. 

In conclusion, the President gave 
his brief speech to the members by 
thanking all for their support and 
active participation in Societal mat-
ters. He also emphasised the im-
portance of getting our youngsters 
involved the Societal activities and 
expressed his hope of having it 
continued. As per the constitution, 
he then dissolved the current Ex-
ecutive Committee and handed 
over the responsibility to the Elec-
tion Commissioner to conduct an 
election to elect the new Executive 
Committee members. 

The General meeting minutes were 
taken by Mr Arup Roy Chowdhury. 

The election commissioner Dr Re-
nu Deb took the chair. By receiving 
single nomination for each EC po-
sition she declared all nominees 
elected without any contest. She 
introduced all EC members one 
after another, and announced that 
name of the Public Officer who as 
per the BSPC constitution is the 
newly elected General Secretary 
Mr Litu Podder. Members congrat-
ulated the newly elected EC. 
Suring the Election process Dr Deb 
was assisted by Mr Subal Chow-
dhury & Mr Ashoke Roy. The new 
EC members are listed in page 2 
of this issue of Nibedan  

the financial report. In the General 
Secretary‘s report Mr Nirmalya Ta-
lukder mentioned about all activi-
ties that were carried out by the 
EC. The report started with BSPC 
reconciliation and court proceed-
ings where a brief of the reconcilia-
tion process and court proceedings 
was presented. The EC paid spe-
cial thanks to Mr Nirmal Paul for 
his hard work and effort as BSPC 
Plaintiff. The EC also expressed 
thanks and gratitude to our solici-
tors Mr Mukul Dey & Mr Rodney 
Kent for soliciting our court pro-
ceedings, and Mr Roger de 
Robillard for representing us as 
Barrister in the Supreme Court. 
The EC expressed its sincere 
thanks to all members who gave 
Affidavit and/or witness as well as 
those who attended the court hear-
ings and provided financial assis-
tance to the court expenses. Mem-
bers present in the meeting ac-
cepted all these activities and ap-
preciated everyone involved in the 
process.  

The GS‘s report also included a 
summary of Workshop on achieve-
ments and planning that it held in 
July. The program contained a rich 
presentation on Court Proceed-
ings, planning on ―BSPC Activi-
ties‖, ―Youth Participation‖, ―Review 
of Constitution‖ and ―CPCL‖. Dur-
ing last financial year 12 new mem-
bers joined BSPC. Members pre-
sent in the AGM congratulated and 
welcomed all these new members. 
Then an open discussion took 

Thanks to the Election      

Commissioner  

The newly elect-
ed Executive 
Committee ex-
presses its sin-
cere thanks to 
the election com-
missioner Dr 
Renu Deb-Das 
for conducting a 
very successful Election to form the 
new BSPC Executive Committee. Also 
thanks to Mr Subal Chowdhury & Mr 
Ashoke Roy for their assistance to the  
Election Commissioner. 
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T he last Executive Committee of 
BSPC successfully held ―BSPC 

Planning and Workshop‖ on 24 June 
2012 at Granville Town Hall, Gran-
ville. The objective of this planning 
session was to present to members 
the achievements of BSPC over past 
year and a half that include the rec-
onciliation process and legal pro-
ceedings of BSPC, and future plan-
ning of BSPC. The session tried to 
obtain members‘ opinion and views 
on how BSPC should be run in up-
coming years. A large number of 
members attended this workshop 
and contributed to the day‘s program 
through their opinion and sugges-
tions on BSPC activities. 

The Achievements and Planning 
sesisons was conducted by BSPC 
General Secretary Mr Nirmalya Ta-
lukder and chaired by the President 
Mr Nirmal Chowdhury. The work-
shop started with the welcoming 
message from the General Secretary 
and President. The GS Mr Talukder 
then briefed members about the ob-
jectives of the event.  

As part of the preparation of this 
event, the EC formed some teams 
headed by members and requested 
them to prepare a report on their ini-
tial findings of the specific areas and 
present that to members as the initial 
findings. The areas presented were- 

BSPC Achievements:  This includ-
ed a presentation on recent BSPC 
court matters followed by Q&A ses-
sion with members. Team leader- Mr 
Nirmal Paul, Members- Mr Mrinal 
Dey, Dr Narayan Das, Mr Nirmalya 
Talukder and Mr Nirmal Chowdhury. 

Planning of BSPC:  This included 
four different areas where members‘ 
views were obtained on how we 
should move forward in re-building 
BSPC. The areas are- 

Youth Participation: Team Leader- 
Miss Tithan Paul, Member- Mr 
Satyajit Pal. 

Review of BSPC Activities: Team 
Leader- Mr Surajit Roy, Members- 
Mr Rathindra Nath Dhali, Mr Dhruba 
Bhowmik, Dr Bikash Ghosh, & Mr 
Arup Roy Chowdhury. 

CPCL Activities: Team Leader- Dr 

 Conduct feedback surveys regu-
larly and it should be done every 
two/few years 

 Our youths should get involved 
with other community youth or-
ganisations 

 Modernisation of BSPC by cre-
ating discussion forum, 
YouTube, Facebook etc. 

 Teaching of everyday puja ritu-
als at home such as Gita recita-
tion, Anhik etc. 

 
The next presentation was BSPC 
activities. Mr Surajit Roy and Mr 
Rathindra Nath Dhali presented 
this part.  
 
Summary of BSPC Activities 

Findings:  

 Include new members- new mi-
grants, overseas students. 

 Improve quality of existing 
BSPC programs. 

 Link BSPC to other mainstream 
Australian Cultural activities eg. 
Australia Day, Blood Donations 
etc. 

 Increase women participation. 

 Encourage electronic communi-
cation. 

 Find a permanent place for 
BSPC. 

 Maintain unity, respect, trans-
parency, business confidenti-
ality. 

 Encourage youth and young 
adults‘ initiatives and participa-
tion in BSPC activities/works. 

 Introduce exclusively women-
organised program for women 
only. 

 Reward children for voluntary 
works, community works outside 
BSPC works. 

 Strengthen/restructure religious 
learning by innovative/effective 
way of providing religious les-
sons/learning. 

 Women‘s forum of BSPC with a 
coordinator. Family initiatives for 
religious learning. 

 
CPCL Activities: This part could 

(Continued on page 13) 

Narayan Das, Members- Dr Swa-
pan Dey & Dr Swapan Paul. 

BSPC Constitution Review: 
Team Leader- Mr Mrinal Dey, 
Members- Mr Nirmal Paul, Dr Na-
rayan Das & Dr Sudhir Lodh. 
 
The program started with BSPC 
Achievements. Mr Nirmal Paul and 
his team members presented the 
report that summarised various 
areas of BSPC achievements es-
pecially, highlighting the BSPC 
reconciliation process and the 
court outcomes. Members present 
appreciated Mr Paul for his dedica-
tion and hard work in the court pro-
ceedings as well as representing 
the BSPC in the court as plaintiff. 
 
In the planning of BSPC section, it 
started with the ―Youth Participa-
tion‖ part which was presented by 
Miss Tithan Paul & Mr Satyajit Pal. 
In preparing the report they con-
ducted a survey among our young 
generation which brought some 
important points and suggestions 
for the BSPC.  
 
Summary of Youth Participation 

Findings- 

 Better organise the Art Competi-
tion – coordinated and assisted 
by youths and children. 

 Provide lessons to know about 
Hindu culture. 

 Young adults and youths to or-
ganise sports and other events 
involving youths. 

 Include local stuff in Debate/
Public speaking topics. 

 Organise Gala Nites, Cultural 
Shows, Run Fashion Show on 
Gods/Goddesses. 

 Assist youths with understand-
ing the meaning of Pujas, Anjali, 
project on a projector screen the 
Anjali mantras at the time of the 
Anjali, Holi participation, Boisha-
khi Mela etc. 

 Movie nights - religious/cultural 

 BSPC Facebook page; Web 
participation. 

 Youth will modernise BSPC and 
run it not the same way; adults 
need to be open minded. 
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Moonand jasmine. She is of eight 
years old. Her clothes and orna-
ments are white and clean. She has 
three eyes. She rides on bull. She 
has four hands. The above left hand 
is in ‗Avaya‘, fearless mudra 
(posture) and lower left hand holds 
weapon ‗Trishul‘. The above right 
hand has ‗Tambourine‘ and lower 
right hand is in blessing posture. She 
is calm and peaceful and exists in 
peaceful style. It is said that when 
the body of Gauri became dirty due 
to dust and clay while observing pen-
ance, Shiva makes it clean with the 
waters of the Ganges. Then her 
body became bright like lightening. 
Therefore, she is known as ‗Maha 
Gauri’.  
 
9) Siddhidatri  
Ninth Durga is ‗Siddhidatri’. There 
are eight Siddhis, they are- Anima, 
Mahima, Garima, Laghima, Prapti, 
Prakamya, Iishitva & Vashitva. Maha 
Shakti provides all these Siddhies 
(successes). It is said in ‗Devipuran‘ 
that the Supreme God Shiva got all 
these Siddhies by worshipping Maha 
Shakti. With her gratitude the half 
body of Shiva has become of God-
dess and therefore his name 
‗Ardhanarishvar‘ has become fa-
mous. The goddess Siddhidatri rides 
on Lion. She has four hands and 
looks pleased. This form of Durga is 
worshiped by all Gods, Rishis-Munis, 
Siddhas, Yogis, Sadhakas and devo-
tees for attaining the highest reli-
gious rites. 
 
(Source:  
www.durga-puja.org/mythology.html)        

    

(Continued from page 3) 

Forms of Maa Durga SãIŸgOra˜ mHapãBUw iptâip¨aid daenr 

jnY gyay igeyiCeln| SãIibxu—pad 

miÆder ip¨kaàZY sÚpadenr smy káx—

epãem itin •nM¹ HeyiCeln| …† gya-

Daem† SãIoctnY mHapãBU tƒar §r›edb 

SãI‣Sÿr-purIr saQat epey tƒar eTek 

dIQa ineyiCeln|  

…†Baeb prelakgt iptâk™elr 

VtMar sÂgitr jnY gyatIeàT ip¨dan 

Vidkal eTek† pãcilt pãTa| †Ha 

obidk s„ôáitr …k Aibe¬CdY A˜| 

ramayn w mHaBaret gyaDemr kTa 

•eLK kra HeyeC| bayu puraeN gya-

Daemr maHatMY ibeSxBaeb bàNna kra 

HeyeC|  

gâHa¬ciltmaeºN gyaya„ gmn„ pãit| 

÷àgaeraHNesapana„ iptâna‚ ped ped| 

ped ped ASÿemDsY Z‡ Pl„ g¬Ceta 

gyam^    - bayupraN  

 

AàTa‡ gya Zaºar pãit ped ped 

ASÿemD Ze¯r Pl laB Hy …b„ pãyat 

pUàbÕ pur›xgeNr ÷àgaeraHeNr esapan 

pãó»Ut Hy|  

…† mHan gyatIeàT pãyat iptâ-matâ-

k™elr •eÀeSY SãaÁ-tàpN w ip¨dan 

iHÆduedr VbiSYk kàtbY| gyay eZe-

kan smy ip¨dan, itl-tàpN kaàZYid 

kra Zay| teb iptâpQ† ip¨dan 

SãaÁkátYaidr jnY •¹m smy| pãit 

bCr SardIy duàgapUjar ifk Veg káx—

peQr pãitpd itiT eTek mHalyar 

AmabsYa pàZÇ» …† iptâpQ|  

Saó½met jenMr pr pr† Vmra 

pUàbÕpur›x, edbta …b„ vixedr kaeC 

vNI| prelakgt iptâ-matâk™l w 

pUàbÕpur›xedr •eÀeSY SãÁa-Bi¹¡ w 

kát¯ta sHkaer pãaàTna inebdn pUàbÕk 

gyaDaem ip¨dan iº¡ya pUàbÕpur›xedr 

vN ÷Ikar, tƒaedr pãit VnugtY w 

iki‚‡ vN pireSaeDr •¹m sueZag w 

Saó½met …kaÇ» kàtbY| gyakátYaid sÚ-

padenr maDYem bYi¹¡r Hoedey k™l, 

DàÚm, s„ôáit, matâBUim, matâBaxa w 

․iteHYr pãit inòa w SãÁaebaD sudâ• 

Hy| ebd, Z¯, gya, g˜a, Hirnam w 

gIta - …sb snatn Deàmr mUl iBi¹| 

ebd snatn DeàÚmr mUl Saó½, Z¯ 

pãacIntm mUl DàÚmanuòan, gya VbiSYk 

tIàT, g˜aøan iHÆduedr saàbÕjink 

kàtbY, Hirnam saDn kIàten Bi¹¡ mui¹¡ 

w gIta sàbÕSaeó½r sar|    

     

meDY† iPrebn| ikÇ»u ÷àgIy iptâedb 

dSrT tƒar Hó» pãsairt ker, sItaek 

beliCeln balu idey eZn es† muûeàt† 

ip¨ pãdan kra Hy| inr›pay Hey w 

iptâedb dSreTr VedS Anusaer sIta-

edbI dSrTek balur ip¨ pãdan keriC-

eln …b„ dSrT tƒar pãsairt Hó» Ãara 

es† ip¨ gãHN keriCeln| es† 

ip¨kaeàZYr smy sItaedbI inkFóù Péu 

(6VI bAVIhk bk g>g') 

ndI, gaBI, tulsI, bãaüN w AQy bF -   

…† pƒacek  saQI ereKiCeln|  

†itmeDY SãIramcÆÅ SãaÁsamgãI iney …

es Saó½Iy Vcarmet ip¨anuòan ìr›r 

Veyajn kern| sItaedbI tKn 

SãIramcÆÅek •peraiLiKt GFna bàNna 

kern| ikÇ»u ÷aBaibk kareN† es† 

baluip¨dan GFna ramceÆÅr kaeC 

AenkFa AibSÿasY men HeyiCl| es-

smy sItaedbI pƒac saQIek stY 

Zaca†eyr sHayta ca†el, ìDumaº 

AQy bF sItaedbIr peQ stY kTa 

beliCl| bakI car saQI stY Zaca†ey 

AsIkáit jaineyiCl| stY egapn 

krar ApraeD sIta kàtâk car saQI 

AiBSÐ HeyiCl| sItar AiBSaep Péu 

ndI jlDara Hairey ìï bailraiSet 

pirnt HeyeC| …† ndIr •pirBaeg …

Kn ìDu mr›BUimr mt ibó»ât bail Vr 

bail| ikÇ¼ bail srael† nIec jl 

pawya Zay| sItaedbI bFbâQek br 

ideyiCeln - ta† gyaDaemr …† bFbâQ 

AQy, Amr w icrsbuj| …† 

bFbâQtlay Vcaranuòan ip¨dan 

s„ôaerr sàbeSx A„S|  

 gyay jlDara ibHIn Péu ndI  

 

     gyaDaemr es† AQy bF  

 

Ãapr Zueg BIîmedb tƒar prelakgt 

iptar •eÀeSY gyay ibxu—pad miÆder 

ip¨daenr smy, tƒar ipta SaÇ»nu ta' 

÷Heó» gãHN ker puºek VSIàbad ker-

iCeln| DàÚmraj ZuiDiòr gyay igey 

tƒar  iptar •eÀeSY ip¨dan kaàZaid 

kray tƒar ipta pa u̧ AtYÇ» pãIt Hey 

VSIàbad ker beliCeln -"puº, tuim 

sSrIer ÷àggmen smàT Heb'|  
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While the Board would be working on possible major 
fund raising initiatives, it has emphasised the great 
benefit of continuing regular fund raising arrange-
ment through direct and indirect contribution and 
supporting activities from BSPC members and well-
wishers.  

The Board once again has noted with thanks partici-
pation of all those members and supporters who 
have been contributing to the Mandir (CPCL) fund. 
The new Board earnestly requests BSPC members 
to pay their contribution dues at the members‘ earli-
est convenience.  

In addition, the Board also reminds all BSPC mem-
bers and well-wishers to return Ghatts they currently 
have at home and collect a new one from the CPCL 
counter at the Durga Puja venue.   

- CPCL Board 

(Continued from page 8) 
Congratulations to our following young-
sters for their brilliant achievements in 
securing a place in Selective School: 
 

 Anosua Roy 

School: Blacktown Girls High School 
 Parents: Mr Ashoke & Mrs Nipa Roy 

 Rishi Dutta 
 School: Baulkham Hills High School 
 Parents: Mr Debashis & Mrs Jean Dutta 

 Arpan Sengupta 

School: Alexandria Park Community School 
 Parents: Mr Tapas & Mrs Shuvra Sengupta 

 Arunima Basu 
School: Girraween High School 
 Parents: Mr Aloke & Mrs Alpana Basu 

 Prodipto Kumar Roy Chowdhury 
School: Girraween High School 
 Parents: Mr Tapan Shil & Mrs Deepannita  
Chowdhury 
 

Youngsters Achievements 

 

not be presented in full length on the day due to short 
of time which was later presented in the AGM. Sum-
mary of their findings are- ―EC should arrange Fund 
Raising events, such as cultural program by famous 
artists, cultural nights and dinners, to raise fund for 
purchasing land/property for the temple of BSPC in 
cooperation with Directors of the CPCL Board.‖  

Constitutional Review: This part was presented by 
Mr Mrinal Dey. The summary of the findings are - the 
EC needs to make a sub-committee for ―Constitution 
Review‖ including members with knowledge of the pre-
vious Constitution and Regulations relating to the In-
corporated Associations and members, who are aware 
of the needful to do for the best interest of the BSPC in 
the long run. 

The EC expressed its sincere thanks and gratitude to 
all members for their participation and contribution to 
this Achievements and Planning sessions. All findings 
of the sessions have been passed on to the next EC 
for their appropriate actions.  

(Continued from page 11) 

BSPC Achievements and Planning 

CPCL News 

Shyama Dance-
Drama Partici-
pants in RNS 

Program 

Chorus Recitation in RNS Program 
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u 
O\D p\Dsh'hkN ;Hh#jp gif ]

kh]kpJ 

jGbrN rlvWjN gif j&Cp vaL¤k|gU 

fp:J 

u•hf ljlpkhf{dH •hfh‥f vsh'=h, 

]Rqk|l\plsjN gif j&Cp vaL¤k|gU fp:J 

¤k|;ah, ¤k|l;«q ¤k|grg;hpgovzk, 

¤k| dhRhG bkN ;a j&Cp vaL¤k|gU 

fp:JJ 
 

¤k| baKhgpk n gvSh'ly g>g'w ¤k|k 

bag=hmfL=jh, ¤k|k ;Hhl™ ;h bahPhfHjh 

dcbg'W Phkfh bhe=h ih=J nOhgf ¤k|k 

briq[sg' pohl;gvzk dhg> jqsfh 'kh 

og=gt-ihk g'hf uhlr u– fhwJ jrqblk 

u•hfjhk uf{'hgkk phgT ¤k| gif n' 

•hgfk uhsh';ljW'h ihoh g]hO ;qgme 

Ebsl;{ 'kh ih=J uhk n^ •hf;ljW'h 

mL;g' u•hfjhk uf{'hk g>g' uhgshk 

bg> uhgfJ jhw nOhgf ¤k|g' d's 

uhlrgr; j>h ;ah, l;«qq, pgovzk e 

dg;Whblk bkp ;ahk dhg> jqsfh 'kh 

og=gtJ giOhgf ¤k|k nj bahPhfH 

gdOhgf mL;'Qs ohgpvhw ¤k|k dhlfZgPH 

ngd >hg'J UQlpVI o;hk bk g>g'w 

mL;'Qs ugf' ¤k|k dNCbgvW uhgdJ 

""phjh ¤k| lbjh ¤k| ¤k| gmHVI Uhw 

jhk g]g= ulP' ¤k| Ulmgs gd bhwJ"" 

nOhgf ¤k|'Qsg' ljfUhg[ Uh[ 'kh 

og=gt-lvRh¤k|, rLRh¤k|, e bkp¤k|J 

m\p gr;hk bk g>g'w phjh jhk d–

hfg' d;hW–'kgf n bAl>;Lgj ;d;hgdk 

Ebgih[L 'kgj ugf' l'tqw lvRh lrg= 

>hg'fJ dqjkhN ljlf ba>p dhlkk 

lvRh¤k|J lbjh d–hfg' lvRh gr;hk 

bhvhbhlv, dz dz PgpW rLRh lrg= >hg'fJ 

gmHVI j>h j>h ;` Uhw >h'gs jhk 

gthy Uhwg' blkg;gvk Ebgih[L 'kgj 

ugf' l'tqw lvlOg= >hg'fJ nyhw 

bah'Alj' lf=pJ l'–q nj dg;k Ebke 

uhk n' ba'hk ¤k| ogsf bkp¤k| ;h 

Spiritual TeacherJ uhk giOhgf 

bahljVIhlf' dqlvRhk uUh;-gdOhgf 

bkp¤k| n' l;lvVy Cohf rOs 'gkf 

lvg<Hk &flpl@' mL;gfJ uhk nOhgf 

¤k| lvg<Hk phgT n' pPqk ulslOj 

dcb'W [g` EgIJ npf n' biWh= uhgd 

iOf ¤k| uhk ¤k| >hg'f fh-og= 

ihf ;\Pq e b>lfgrWv'J biWh=?$gp ng' 

ugfHk Ebk lfUWkvLs og= bgkfJ 

'hs?$gp n lfg= ugf' EbhOHhf e 

[hgfk EGbl@ og=gtJ gb*khlf' 'hlofL 

uhk|fLk EbhOHhf nOhgf EgsZOgih[HJ 

¤k|k dhg> Ul@$;hr e uhPHhjz;hr 

u‡hl‡Uhg; ml`jJ Ul@$ thkh g';s 

'pW ;h •hf pql@$ lrgj bhgkfhJ 

gd;hbkh=f U@$ •hfoLf ogse g';s 

Ul@$ dhPgfk rzhkh pql@$ shgU dp>W ofJ 

U[;hgfk 'Abhk Bgsw mLg;k Uhg[H 

dGd‡ shU o=J dG¤k| shUe jhk 

'Abhk Bgsw og= >hg'J ljlf ¤k| e 

u–iWHhpLk£gb n dpCj Uh[H;hf mLg;k 

o£rg= bag;v 'gk l;gv< Ul@$lvRh rhf 

'gkfJ gipf [hgfk Uh<h=- 

Ul@$ th`h U@$ lpgsfh-U@$ o;hk uh!

gv, 

Ul@$Pf ilr gbgj ]he pf, ihefh 

Ug@$k 'hgtJ 

Ug@$k dhg> ]slBk pf-Ug@$k dg‡ 

>h', 

U@$brkm: ngf uhbf ug‡ phOJpfgk, 

uhbf ug‡ phOJ 

Ug@$k uPLf U[;hf of-d;hk 'hgt 

mhfh 

Ul@$l]g@z pfbahK jhk bhg= d!bfh, pfgk 

jhk bhg= d!bfhJJ 

 

Ul@$;hr e uhPHhljz'jhk iqg[ nk'p 

vj vj [hf kl]j og=ltsJ l'–q 

d N kRg fk  uU h g ;  u g f' h Nvw 

l;sq#jbah=J gipf- 

e pf ¤k| Umgk-egk gdhfhk ]hf, 

lrfrlk=h= EIgs jqBhf g' lrg; uhdhf, 

e pf ¤k| Umgk.....J 

¤k| Um, ¤k| mb, ¤k| 'k dhk 

U;bhgkk &;jkfL ljlfw 'kg;f bhk, 

e pf ¤k| Umgk.....J 

uhwt Ug;, ihwgj og;, bg>k dpzs l' 

¤k| Ugmw dpzs 'kgk-e pf uhk ;h 

Ebh= l'  

e pf ¤k| Umgk.....JJ 

 

Ul@$;hr e uhPHhljz'jh;hr bah&[ljohld' 

'hs ogjw d;WUhkjL= dphm ;H;Coh= 

lv'` g[gk uhgtJ shsf Bl'gkk 

'sHhgf jh uh;hk bqfk|¦zLl;j og=gtJ 

jhk bah= baljly [hgfw ¤k|;hr e 

uhPHhljz'jh ba'y og= grOh lrg=gtJ 

gipf- 

 

""¤k| g[h ..... .... .... e ¤k| .... .... .... .... 

g;r l;lPb> vhC? 'hfh-uhgk' 'hfh 

pf uhphk, 

nd; grlO 'hfhk ohy ;hmhk .... (2) 

n' 'hfh '= uhgk' 'hfhgk 

]s n;hk U;bhgk .... (2) 

lfgm 'hfh b> l]gffh-bkg' 

Dhg' ;hkN;hk, 

nd; grlO 'hfhk ohy ;hmhk ...... (2)"" 

nOhgf 'hfh lodhg; u•hfjhk 

u\P'hkg'w ;qThgfh og=gt e n'ph? 

¤k|g'w •hfhgshg'k b>barvW' lodhg; 

grOhgfh og=gtJ 

 

uhPHhljz'jhk m[gj gb*!thk mgfH ¤k|k 

Ebk lfUWkvLsjh l]k'hgskJ shsf 

Bl'gkk uhgk'ly [hgf jh g;v 

UhgshUhg;w Bqgy EgIgtJ 

 

""¤k| uhphk Ebh= ;sfh ..... ..... ..... (2) 

'pWp\r, gbh`h'bhs uhlp n'mfhJ 

g'h>h ltshp, g'h>h ihg;h, gUg; bhwfh 

uhlp 

bg>k dc;s g'h>h bh; ;gs rhefh 

jqlpJ 

¤k| jqlp l;fh n m[gj uhk gjh g'o 

fhw, 

nbhk g>g' ubk bhgk gjhph= gif 

bhwJ 

uhphk PpW 'pW d;w lrshp-uhk gjh 

l'tq fhw 

]s ¤k| bkbhgkgj gjhphk dhg>    

ihwJJ"" 

 

uhPHhljz'jh e ¤k|lfUWkjhk Ebk 

shsgfk uhgk'ly [hf: 

 

""¤k| g[h ..... ..... e ¤k| e e ..... ......  

uhphk jkL n';hk Uhgd n';hk Dqg; 

uhphk n'sh gigj U= 'gk ..... .... 

]s ¤k| rq"mgf ihw bhgk ..... ..... ... (2) 

bhk Yhyhgj uhlp n'mfh ...... .....  

bhgkk 'l` fh >h'hgj fhg= EIh=fhJ 

uhlp dhPf ªfH, Umf ªfH g[h ......  

uhph= dhg> lfe bh` 'gk 

]s ¤k| rq"mgf ihw bhg` .... ..... (2) 

 

jg; ¤k| dhlfZPH shU 'kgj ;h 

uhPHhljz'jhk m[gj bag;v 'kgj     

g[gse l'tqyh bah>lp' •hgfk bag=hmf 

uhgtJ shsgfk Uh<h=- 

 

uhphgk l' khOg;f ¤k| ]kgfk rhdL(2) 

mIk i\?fh gbg= ngdltshp 'khs lrg= 

gd d's l[g=lt Uqgs m[gj uhldJ  

uhphgk l' khOg;f ¤k| ]kgfk rhdL(2) 

l]fshp fh pf, ¤k| l' Pf 

'kshp fh jhk gd;h bQmf ..... 

'kgj ;qlT osgk pf gjhgk ba;hdL 

uhphgk l' khOg;f ¤k| ]kgfk rhdL(2) 

¤k| ihohk uhgtf doh= pf ;gs jhk 

Dk uhgtl' 

shsf ;gs pf jqw uhph= 'klsgk 

ba;hldJJ 

 

ugf' dp= ¤k|rhlRfZ gbgse d;W•hfL 

oe=h ih=fhJ ¤k| b> barvW' ph?, gi 

b> ljlf ;hGgs lrg=gtf gd b> lrg= 

lfVIh do'hgk nl[g= g[gsw fh bkp 

bahl#j og;J shsgfkw '>h=- 

 

""d;W dhPf ldr{ o= jhk Ug; phfq< 

(15v bAVIh= grOqf) 
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dp[a gd*\riW, dp[a •hf e dp[a &;kh

[H- n t=ly ulf\r vl@$ ihk pgPH 

l;khmphf-ljlfw U[;hfJ n dpCj 

¤Kh;sL bkp 'hkf bkp µvzgkk 

pgPHw grOh ih=J mLg;k pgPH 

uhNlv'Uhg; n dpCj ¤Kh;sL grOh g

[gse 'Ofe bQKWk£gb n t=ly ¤gKk 

ba'hv d©; f=J jhw mL; 'Ofe U

[;hf ogj bhgkfhJ uhk ¤k|g' U

[;hf •hf 'gk jhk bhgrhr' ;h ]

kfhpAj Ohe=he ¤k|Ul@$k bkh'h-

VIh ;gsw uhphk pgf o=J nk£b 

n'ly Yyfhk l;;kf lrg=w uhphk n 

k]fhk wlj yhfg;h ;gs pgf 'kltJ 

bqkh'hgs g'hf n' ¤k|k n' lvlRj 

'h=Co lv<H e n' pQOW gmgs lv<H 

ltsJ gd dpg= ¤k|grk 'hm 

l t s  ; Gd g k  n'; h k  o g se 

lvg<Hk ;h`Lgj uhlj>H gf=hJ 

gd ;Gdk ¤k|gr; [aLVp'hgs jh!k 

'h=Co lvg<Hk ;h`Lgj uhlj>H lfg= 

lv<Hg' jh!k gmgs djL>Wg'e lfp\?f 

'kgj lfgrWv lrgsf ihgj gd l' 'gk 

¤k|gd;h 'kgj o= jh lvgO lfgj 

bhgkJ gigojq [aLVp'hs, 'h=Co lv<H 

jh!k ¤k|gr;g' [kgpk dpg=hbgih[L 

OhrH e bhfL= lrg= uhbHh=fbQ;W' fkp 

l;thfh= vLjsbhly l;ltg= l;vhagpk 

uhg=hmf 'gk lrgsf e lfgm ;gd 

g>g' dhkhkhj jhsbhjhk bhOhk ;hjhd 

'kgj sh[gsf gif ¤k|k dqlf-

rahk ;HhYhj fh o=J uhk jhk djL>W 

gmgse jhk dhg> g>g' ¤k|gd;hk 

'h=rh 'hfqf ¤gsh lvgO lfgshJ 

'>hpj bk;jLW vLj'hgs ¤k|gr; jh!k 

gmgs lvg<Hk ;h`Lgj uhva= lfgsfJ 

lv<He i>hdhPH vLj'hsLf pht e 

jhmh vh'dl%m lrg= ¤k|g' blkjqVy 

'gk fhfhl;P PpLW= e uhPHhljz' 

uhgsh]fh= p[Z ogshJ n' biWhg= 

[hgfk uh'hgk gd ¤k|g' bavZ 'kgsh- 

 

l' pht Pgklt ;`lv lr=h .... e ¤k|lm 

l' pht Pgklt ;`lv lr=h J 

yHhNkh j;q 'hyf ih=-ph¤k phtyh 

'Hhy'Hhyh= 

lvN phtyh= phkgt 'h!yh -bkhf ih= 

mzls=hgk 

l' pht Pgklt ;`lv lr=h .... J 

gUrh phgt g'rh Oh=, bq!ly phgtk 

bkhf ih= 

;<Wh ogs 'w phtyh ]gs Dh‡h lr=hgk...  

Owsdh phtyh Ohl; Oh=, l]Nl` phtyh 

tyByh= 

;hwp phtyh Pkgj g[gs ohj ih= 

lbtshw=hgk 

l' pht Pgklt ;`lv lr=h ..... (2) 

 

;sh ;h¢sH gmgs vLgjk khgje ¤k|g' 

l;thfhk Ebk vLjsbhly l;ltg= ªgj 

lrsJ blkvah– ¤k|gr; jh!k [hg=k ]h-

¤k| lfVIh ihk (2) 

frL l'c;h l;s ;he` Ohs, d;WCjgk n'w 

gd ms 

n'h gpgO jhw gogk d;Wrhw phfqg< l;lP 

jhw o= g;rh–kJ 

lfkh'hgk gmHhljpW= gi, uh'hk dh'hk 

ows gd, 

lr;H •hfL o= jg; mhfgj bhw 'lsiqg

[ o= phfq< u;jhkJ 

Ug; phfq< ¤k| lfVIh ihk  

;¢jg'W lrf ;g= ih=-lvRhgj Pf ba'gy 

jh=- 

ldkhm dh!w gDg' ;gs shsfg'-lp>Hh 

jg'W l' bag=hmf oh=JJ"" 

 

shsf Bl'gkk n rvWf d©;j jhk [Ljh  

•hhf g>g'w ngdltsJ vaL vaL [Ljhk 

n'ly gvShg' gipf gsOh uhgt- 

var{h;hf sUgj •hfN jGbk dNigjl\ra=: 

•hfN s;{hbkhN d;WUQgj<q ulP[}tzljJJ 

 

nOhgf nyhw Ebsl;{ o= gi vagr{= ;Hhl@$ 

bah>lp' Uhg; ilr lfVIh do'hgk 

d'sba'hk wl\ra= rpfbQ;W' •hf uhokgf 

d;Wvl@$ bag=h[ 'gk e bk;jLWgj ulmWj 

•hf d's mL;g' rhf 'kgj bhgkJ 

vaL vaL [Ljhk rzhrv uPHhg= U[;hf vaL'A« 

Ul@$gih[g' bkp ;ag gb*!thk n'ph? 

b> logdg; grlOg=gtfJ f;p uPHhg= 

ljlf ;gsgtf- 

d;WPpWhf blkjHhmH phgp'N vkfN ;am: 

uoN jhN d;WbhgbUqH pqRl=dzhlp ph gvhfJ 

nOhgf ljlf pohUhkgjk umqWfg' 

d;WmLg;k baljlflPk£b Pgk mL;g' ulj 

lfVIh do'hgk jh!k U@$ ogj, jh!g' d;Wrh 

vkf 'kgj e PpWhPpW l;g;]fh fh 'gk 

d;WgjhUhg; jh!k Ebk lfUWkvLs 

ogj ;gsgtfJ n;N nk phPHgpw wo'hs 

e bk'hgsk bkpbahl#j shU dcU; ;gs 

ljlf rh;L 'gkgtfJ dzhpL l;g;'hf\re 

Ul@$;hrg' “the path of systematised de-

votion for the attainment of union with 

absolute” lodhg; l;g;]fh 'gkgtfJ uhk 

vaL&]jfHgrg;k Ul@$;hr j>h uhPHhjz;hr 

gjh d;Wmfl;lrj, Ul@$;hgrk phPHgp 

lo\rqPpWg' ulj domUhg; d;WdpgR jqgs 

PgkgtfJ l;Nv vjhl¨k ISKON move-

ment nk baphKJ 

jg; ¤k|g' U[;hgfk dhg> jqsfh 

'khyh ;h¢sH ;gsw uhphk pgf o=J U

[;hf v¨lyk u>W l;gvSvf 'gk 

vhgC? ;sh og=gt 

 

n^vziW dp[adH ;LiWdH ivdH lva=, 

•hf-&;kh[Hgkhg^±z;<fhN U[ wlj‡fhJJ 

 

u>WhG dp[a n^vziW, dp[a ;LiWH, dp[a iv, 

(14p bAVIhk bk) 

rkyh dc;s 'gk dyhf l;thfh= ªg= 

lfrahp[Z ogsfJ gmgs jhsbhjhk bhOh 

lrg= ;hjhd 'kgj 'kgj gde Yqlpg= 

bkgshJ l'–q gmgsfL 'qlbk uhgshgj 

jhk vgOk 'h!>hly gdshw 'kgj 'kgj 

¤k|grg;k Ebk fmk khOgj sh[gshJ 

uhk ¤k|grg;k dyhf u;Coh 

khl? ;h`hk dhg> dhg> ?$gp Pfqg'k 

pj ;h!'h, 'q'qgkk pj 'q\Dqls e gv< 

khgj ;hlf=hk bq!yqlsk uh'hk Phkf 

'kgshJ 

bklrf d'hgs ¤k|gr; ;h`L gBkhk 

gjhkgmh` 'kgj 'kgj gmgsg' jh!k 

'h=Co lv<Hdo ufHhfHgrk Dh'gj 

lfgrWv lrgsfJ 'h=Co lv<H jhk 

uljl> gd;h g'pf ogsh lmgˆd 'khgj 

gd ;sgsh, gi jhgj g'hf ?|ly o=lfJ 

Ebk–q gmgslf fhl' baUQk ]hk u;jhk 

rvWf 'gkgtJ 'h=Co lv<H gjh u;h'J 

gmgsfL g' lmg•d 'kgsh l' gd 

grgOgtJ jOf gmgsfL t`hk 

uh'hgk ;sgsh- 

ba>p khgj baUQ uhphk g~!l' u;jhk 

lrzjL= baogk baUQ Pfq u;jhk 

jAjL= baogk baUQ 'q'qk 'q\DsL 

]jq>W baogk baUQ uhphk ;hlf=hk      

bq!yqlsJJ 

 

jOf 'h=Co lv<H ;qTgj bhkgsh ¤k| 

jhk gmgs lvg<Hk ohgj dhkhkhj vLgj 

l' 'Vy gbg=gtfJ 

nOhgfw gv< f=J ¤k| lBgk ihe=hk 

bahƒhgs gmgslf jhk drH dph#j 'kh 

'h!>hyh ¤k|k dhpgf ngf ;sgsh gi 

nyh uljl> gd;hk mfH EGd[W 'gk 

lrgj og;J n;hk ¤k|gr; bkgsf 

l;<p l;bgrJ ljlf mfdzhg>W bq'qk EGd

[W 'gkgtf, 'Qbdo ;lsk bh!Ihe EGd[W 

'gkgtf, l'–q 'h!>hgjh EGd[W 'gkf 

fhwJ gkg[ l[g= ;sgsf, 'h!>hyh [j 

khgj lrgsw jh [hg= lrg= EGd[W 'kh 

gij uhk uhphg' vLgj nj 'Vy 

'kgj ogjhfhJ jOf gmgslf 

l;fLjUhg; ;sgsh gi 'h!>hyh gd 'hs 

khgjw gv< 'kgj gbgkgt e 'h!>h 

gdshw 'kgj 'kgjw jhk ¤k|k n'w 

khgj ]hk u;jhk rvWf 'kgj 

gbgkgtJ jOf ¤k| uhk l' 'gkf 

lv<Hhk pgfh;h․h bQKW 'kgj 'h!>hyh 

fhph;sLk pgjh [hg= ml`g= lfgpZh@$ 

p— bhI 'kgsh- 

""doda jhls'hgr;L ;¢dQjhk [h!>qlfgj 

'c;s l;'_b gojq 'h!>hlf fgpho-

CjqgjJJ"" 

n;N ;sgsh gi 'h!>hyhg' Uhs 'gk 

Rhgk g'!g] Ul;<G uljl>grk mfH 

jqgs khOgjJ ;sh ;h¢sH vj ;HŸjhk 

phgT ¤k|k uhk lrzjL=;hk gmgs 

lvg<Hk ;h`Lgj uhlj>H gf=h og= EgI 

fhwJ 

   

¤k|, ¤k|Ul@| e ¤k|Ul@|k bk'hVIh 
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phfd dgkh;k Yqgk uhdh blkl]j ;f

{qly ;sltgsf bqgkh nsh'hyhw grOgj 

n'yh lv; ls‡ uh'AljkJ Yf e 

lfl;` rQ[Wp u‣gs bhohg`k phTOhgf 

n^ ls‡ uh'Alj l' l;•hgfk iql@$ 

phgf´ ilr phgfe;h, bavZ EIg; g' 

'hg' ufq'kK 'kgsh´ bhoh` 

phfq<g'´ fhl' phfq< n^ bhoh`lyg'´ 

nmfH Ul@$;hrLkh ;gsf "l;vzhgd 

lpsh= ;Ÿq, jg'W ;¢rQkJ" uhlp u;vH 

jh phlf fhJ uhphk 'hgt gr;L     

rq[Whk ]hwgj jh!k phjAk£byhw 

udhPhkK, i!hg' uhlp g';s U= 

bhg;h u>;h ULlj g>g' var{h 'k;, 

ljlf uhphg' Uhgsh;hdg;f l'Uhg;´ 

l' Ebhg= jh!k dhg> dOHjh og;´ 

[Ljh= ;sh og=gt, "jgp; dOh &];", 

u>WhG jqlp ;f{q, jqlpw dOhJ       

U[;hf ;h gr;Lg' dOh ;h ;f{qk£gb 

Uh;hk '>h ;w bqŸg' >h'gse 

uhphgrk gr;-gr;Lkh pQsj: wNgkm 

'h=rh= ;d ;h baUqk uhdgfJ 

u>WfLljl;rx U;gjh< r@ lsgOltgsf 

"uhpkh U[;hfg' ;dhw phCyhk j>h 

baUqk ldNohdgfJ" Uh;Ohfh nw, jqVy 

'kgj fh bhkgs vhlŸ uhk Umfh 

'kgsw BshBs shUJ uhdgs l' 

jhw´ i!hgrk uhpkh urAvH e Umfhk 

n'ph? u;gsh'f'hkL, d;W•hjh pgf 

'klt jh!grk mfH l' gjh<hgphrL ;h 

lrf khj Umf Umfhk bag=hmf bg`´ 

j!hkhgjh d;w grOgtf, grOgtf ;gsw 

'pWBs u>;h uhphgrk 'hm-'gpWk 

ebk lfUWk 'gk Uh[H ;\yf 'kg;fJ 

u>] uhphgrk grgvk lrg' jh'hgs 

nk dcbQKW l;bkLj rAvH g]hgO bg`J 

PpW uhk uh]kgKk gmhv, EfXhrfh, 

Ul@$k bah;sH grgO pgf og; bAl>;Lk 

uhk g'h>he PpW ]]Wh o= fhJ 

µvzgkke uhk g'hf 'hm 'pW gfwJ 

jh!k rhl=jz g';s d'gsk 

grOUhsJ ;hMhlsk bah'Alj' rqgiWh[, 

uUh; ufyf, khm&flj' e dhphlm' 

ufh]hk gih[ 'kgs BshBs r!h`hg; 

n 
' Uragsh' uhphg' bavZ 

'gkltgsf "gr;L rq[Whk ohj 

rvly g'f"´ nyh l' ;hŸg;hl]j´ 

iql@$ ;h jg'W 'Ogfh g'E 'hEg' 

ohkhgj bhgk fhJ gmjhe ud©;J 

bah'Aj n;N ulj bah'Aj l;<=e pQsj: 

phfld'J Bgs gr;L rq[Whk 

rvUqmhk£gb l;]lsj 'hgkh pfjqlVy 

dhPfe ud©;J uhlp ªPq ;gsltshp 

"phg=k '>h Uh;qf, uhpkh uhphgrk 

ph"g' d; dp= rq"ohgj 'hm 'kgj 

grgOltJ jhkbke ;ls, nj 'hm ph 

'gkf l' 'gk´ ph"k l' rv 

ohj´" ;gslt ;¢bam gsO' ;h 

d;Hdh]L dAmfvLsgrk '>h ;sgj    

l[g= ;ls "phfq<ly udhPhkK, ]hk 

ohgj lsOgt u>;h 'hm ]hshg}tJ" 

'hgkh l' rq"g=k ulP' ohj uhgt fh 

>hg'´ j;q uhpkh jhw ;gs >hl'J 

gr;L rq[Whk rv ohgjk pj l;lUfZ gr;

-gr;Lk ;hof, u¶, vMO, brX wjHhlr 

lfg=e bavZ egIJ bavZ gjhshk 

mfH ;qlr{k bag=hmf >h'gse ba•h 

shg[ fhJ Bgs ulj l;]RK ;h 

fhlŸ' fhgp blkl]jmfgrk bagvZke 

uUh; gfwJ uhpkh ihkh dNv=;hrL, 

Ul@$kgd ywyc;qk ;h ulj ph?h= 

dg\roba;f fw, uhphgrk dztzjh  

ufH?J mL;gfk ugf' rQgmW= kodH, 

ba'Aljk umhfh j>H, mL;gfk mlysjh 

g;hTh fh g;hThk dlf{RgK u;¡hf 

uhphgrkJ uhpkh Eg`hmhohm ;qlT, 

EDxD=K ;qlT, E`hk kodH ;qlT fhJ 

uh'hgvk fR? grlO, dQiW, ]\ra, 

jhk'hk dlpZsf Uhgsh;hld, [aof ;qlT 

fhJ ;qlT fh vh–, dqvLjs, fLs Yf 

mgsk dpqgra g'f dqfhlpk mfX´ 

uhphgrk n' blkl]j mf &'shgd   

l[g=ltgsf- pohgrg;k bQKHUQlp, lv; 

jL>WJ gtgsg;sh= uhpkh lvg;k tl; 

;h ;Hl@$ wgpgm uUHŸ ltshp fhJ 

mhfjhp lv; phgf ls‡J nOf baiql@$ 

e uhPqlf'jhk 'sHhgf Dpzk| ohgj 

myhPhkL lvg;k tl;e bhe=h ih=J 

l;khy n' bavZg;hP'J jhk phgf l' 

µvzk gfw´ grOqfgjh 'h’J lrf khj 

e=hm phoxlBs. 'LjWf, fh] [hf µvzk 

Uh;fhk grgvw nj uvhl– uhk nj 

o…g[hs, nj gUh[hl–, Yyfh e 

rqYWyfhJ j;q uhpkh ;qlT fh, µvzk e 

uh]hk pQsj: n' lmlf< ;h n' l;<= 

f=J n rq"g= uhgt l;Ÿk ;H;PhfJ 

ba;hgde bQmh u]Wfh ;h ufH PpW 

l;vzhdLgrk uhg=hmgfk 'plj gfwJ 

gr;L uhkhPfhk bhvhbhlv dN[If ]]Wh 

e gUrhgUgr ba;s uh[ao uhphgrkJ 

"vhl– ¡hbfhg>W d©;hpL iqg[ iqg[" ;gs 

lilf Pkh= uhgdf jh!g' ;h jh!grk 

lfg= nj uvhl– uhk EG'‘h= uhlp u

–j: ULj fwJ uhphgrk uh=qV'hs uhk 

'jlrf´ ihkh nd; 'kg; ;h 'kgj uh

[aoL og; gdw d; jk|f-jk|fLgrk 

'>h Uhl;J nkh g'f uhphgrk ufqdkK 

'kg;, 'kgj uh[aoL og;´ jhk g]

g=e ;` '>h, iql@$ uhk baiql@$k m

[gj ;` oe=h jhk|fH gr;-gr;Lg' 

lfg= l;gUr ;h pj bh>W'H grOhk bke 

l' uhphgrk pj dNC'hk uhk uh]kgK 

gpgj >h'gj ]hwg;´ 

nd; bavZ ;h lm•hdhk E@k gfwJ 

ijRK fh uhpkh uhphgrk 'pWba;ho 

uhk l;vzhdg' n' 'klt nk g'hf 

dphPhfe gfwJ Bgs n lfg= rql±–he 

ugojq'J n^gi ;gsltshp gr;L rq[Whg' 

uhlp phjAk£gb grOgj Uhgsh;hld, ph"k 

'hgt d–hgfk ]he=he jhw ulj 

dzhUhl;'J l' ]hw, l' ]hw fh, jhk 

logd; gpshgfh g;lodh;L pgfk bgR 

rq:dhPHJ uhbhjj: vhl– e p‡gsk 

l;vz ]hw, ]hw PpWgUgr d; phfqg<k 

'sHhfJ udhcbarhl=' pgfhm[j uhk 

bQmh u]Wfhk bhl–bQKW doh;¡hfJ gr;L 

rq[Whg' nk g]g= E@p baKlj mhfhgfhk 

l;'_b l' dljH l'tq uhgt´ 

dasguptaajoy@hotmail.com 

 

- dqrL#jh g[hdzhpL 

uhdl@|k ul[Zgj gif fh ow mkmk, 

m`hwefh gphgk g?|hgPk ufgsJ 

l;grzg<k bhgb Dqg; fh ihw gif, 

Uhgsh;hdh lre nw u–gkJ 

lflsW#j 'k gphgk bhl>W; l;<g=, 

jq}t •hf 'lk gif upQsH dcbgrJ 

dqgOk bkgv drh gkgOh ]kf bhgv, 

vl@| gif bhw rq:O dlo;hgkJ 

•hf lre baUQ gjhphgk dXlkgj, 

vhl– lre nw l;vz ]kh]gkJ 

uhf\rp= 'k d; lrfkhl?J 

nw bah>Wfh 'lk d'hgvJJ 
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my dadu‘s house. Then on the 4
th
 

of July, it was my uncle‘s Bos-

tralanker. We had lots of yummy 

food & met with lots of my mami‘s 

extended family members & 

friends. At the end, everyone 

danced (including me)! The next 

day was the wedding.  

My mashimoni, mum, Bithi aunty 

and I went to a beauty parlour 

called ‗Persona‘, where the girls put 

make-up on me and helped me to 

put my sari on. Then we headed off 

to the community centre where the 

brides‘ cousins and other family 

members held a gate for my uncle 

to cut and they sprayed foam on 

us! Finally we entered the hall and 

there were 2 stages. One was for 

Bithi aunty and the other was for 

my mama. Then both my mama 

and aunty walked down to the man-

dap, where two priests were waiting 

to perform the ceremony. I fell 

asleep in the middle of the ceremo-

ny but I saw the video later & 

watched the wedding. My auntie‘s 

chunry was tied to my uncle‘s pan-

jabi and my aunty had to throw rice 

slowly as she walked around the 

mandap.  

At dawn, when I woke up, I saw my 

mami‘s mum crying and then my 

mami and her other relatives also 

started to cry because my aunty 

had to leave her parents‘ for ever to 

live with my mama. It was a sad 

scene; my dad  took my mami‘s 

hands off from her mum‘s hand. 

Then we all came back to my 

dadu‘s house with my new mami, 

where ―Bodhu boron‖ happened & 

everyone fed sweets to my mama 

& mami. On 7
th
 of July, it was the 

Jamai Bhata. The day after that we 

came back to Dhaka to attend the 

reception on 8
th
 of July.   

After a week, we had to leave 

Bangladesh as we had reached at 

the end of our trip. I was very sad 

to leave all my relatives. On our 

way back to Sydney, we stayed in 

Kuala Lumpur for three day, I had 

lots of fun in Bangladesh & Kuala 

Lumpur; especially the wedding 

and other ceremonies.  

 

My experience with the 
underrated musical in-

strument Sarengi 

- Neeladri Chakraborty (8) 

Pundit Santosh Misra and Sangeet 
Misra have made my best life ex-
perience with a Sarangi. I was fully 
mistaken that Sarangi was another 
name for sitar, but my imagination 
came true when these duo played 
Sarengi in front of my own eyes. 

The History of this instrument 

The most ancient of stringed in-
struments is mentioned in the Rig 
Veda. It is likely that the upright 
‗been‘ is a modification of the earli-
er horizontally played Veena and 
also it is  quite likely that travelling 
musicians, bands, mendicant and 
entertainers will have tried to de-
velop the more primitive versions 
of stringed instrument for accom-
paniment. A close relative of mod-
ern Sarengi is mentioned in 13

th
 

century treatise on music called 
Sangita Ratnakara by Sarang De-
va. 

My Experience 

Now I know how musical instru-
ments communicate with each oth-
er like harmonium and thabla, sa-
rangi and thabla and keyboard and 
guitar. 8

th
 September 2012 I have 

seen Sarengi and thobla fighting 
against raag Yuman it was     won-
derful it took 45min. Sangeet Mish-
ra started playing his Sarengi 
when he was 4 and a half Santosh 
Mishra was the same age as 

(Continued on page 18) 

Festive Durga Puja 

- Arundhati Orchi Dhali (7) 

Durga Puja is the biggest annual 
festival for Bengali Hindus. Ma 
Durga is the goddess of strength. 
Like every year, we are waiting for 
Durga Ma to come among us. This 
year, Devi Durga will arrive on an 
elephant. We all enjoy the puja by 
praying to the goddess, playing 
with friends, and also by making 
new friends. We also enjoy     
dancing and singing on stage in 
the evening. Do you know that De-
vi Durga will leave by boat at the 
end of the puja this year? 

 

My Bangladesh Trip 

- Arkita Roy Chowdhury (8) 

On the 23
rd

 of June, my family and 

I travelled to Bangladesh to attend 

my mama‘s wedding. We flew with 

Malaysian Airlines.  My uncle 

drove us to Sydney Airport.  I sat 

next to my mum on the plane. I 

watched a couple of kid‘s movies 

on the plane.  

We reached Dhaka at 12:15am 

local time. When we reached my 

grandparents apartment in Dhaka, 

I gave hugs to my dida, dadu, 

mashimoni & my cousin. The next 

day, my aunty and my mum went 

to Kolkata for three days to buy 

me jewellery & clothing.  After a 

few days, my mama arrived in 

Dhaka and a few hours after him, 

my mesho arrived from USA. Two 

days later we went to Chittagong 

where the wedding ceremony was 

going to take place. We stayed at 
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Sangeet Mishra to start his 
Sarengi. Sangeet Mishra is the 
son of Santosh Mishra. Sangeet 
Mishra took long to be famous in 
India. 

Description of Sarengi 

Sarengi is an instrument which is 
horizontal sarangi players use a 
bow made in horse tail. I have 
seen the Sarengi for the first time 
of my life I have talked to Pundit 
Santosh Mishra that he became 
Pundit because of his practise 
and his fore fathers. The duo was 
fantastic.   

 

 

The Great Grey  

Sandwich 

- Ritika Chowdhury (8) 

The inside of the sandwich has 
bronze lettuce strips with forgot-
ten pens. That fateful Tuesday, 
Ben opened his school bag to 
search for lunch. Grey fur stirred 
as the oldest sandwich of all 
came to life! 

It jumped out of his school bag 
with a start.  Ben‘s eyes were 
glued to the sandwich and he did-
n‘t move a single muscle. The 
disgusting sandwich waddled 
along and stopped at Ben‘s 
teacher‘s desk. He climbed up 
the shiny desk and as soon as 
the teacher looked at it, he froze 
as if he was a toy. It croaked, ―Lift 
me up!‖  

Nothing happened so the sand-
wich opened the teacher‘s drawer 
and shoved itself in it. The mas-
termind sandwich was waiting for 
the teacher‘s hand to open the 
drawer. After a few minutes, the 
teacher opened the drawer and 
SMASH! The sandwich threw 
himself onto the teacher‘s face 
and the teacher screamed! Ben 
kind of started laughing and was 
still kind of scared, but he bravely 
threw the sandwich in the bin. 
The sandwich never came alive 
again. 

 

 

(Continued from page 17) Epic Adventure to 

Queensland & Canberra 

- Arnab Bhattacharya (10) 

During our school holidays, my 
dad decided to take our family to 
Brisbane for a holiday trip. My 
sister, my dad, my cousin (who 
came from India) and I left Syd-
ney by plane on the 28

th
 of Sep-

tember and we stayed at a rela-
tive‘s house.  

On the 29
th
 September 2012, I 

woke up early in the morning and 
we got ready to go to MOVIE 
WORLD in the Gold Coast. Once 
we arrived at MOVIE WORLD, 
we went on some of the rides. 
Then, we went to see the HOL-
LYWOOD car stunts which were 
totally epic! The story in the car 
stunt show was that two thieves 
broke into a jewellery shop and 
the owner was so scared he ran 
away and secretly called the po-
lice while they were stealing most 
of the jewellery – then the police 
was chasing them down while do-
ing epic car stunts and in the end 
the thieves car was on fire! Then, 
we went to see Ice Age 3 in 4D 
and that was awesome! After that 
we had ice cream and resumed 
our rides. Then we had lunch and 
again we went back to the rides. 
Then we went to the parade of all 
the characters like Batman, Bugs 
Bunny etc. that we had seen 
around that day and that was hi-
larious. Finally we went back to 
one last ride called the Wild Wild 
West. It‘s a mini rollercoaster but 
on water where you get to ride 
down a steep slope at the end. It 
was so much fun I went on it 
twice!  

On the 30
th
 September 2012, we 

visited two beaches: Shorncliffe 
and Redcliffe. Whilst the beaches 
were very beautiful, the trip was 
not as fun as MOVIE WORLD 
had been. On the 1st October 
2012, we went to SEA WORLD in 
Gold Coast. It wasn‘t as fun as 
MOVIE WORLD. All the rides had 
to do with water, and I was feel-
ing a bit sick so I couldn‘t go on 
them. But the best part in SEA 
WORLD was the dolphin and seal 
show. It was absolutely astonish-
ing. There was also stunt jet-
skiing show and it was also 

amazing. I definitely want to go 
there again. On 2

nd
 October 2012, 

we had a trip around Brisbane 
CBD. During that trip, we went 
cruising around Brisbane River 
and viewed the natural beauty of 
Brisbane city. Then, I went to an 
artificial beach on the bank of the 
river where I spent about 2 hours 
swimming about and having fun. 
Then we had a lunch and we went 
to the Brisbane Museum. We left 
Brisbane for Sydney later that 
evening.  

After arrival to Sydney, my dad 
and some other family friends     
decided to go to Canberra togeth-
er. So on the 5

th
 October 2012, 

our family and 3 other families 
travelled to Canberra by car. We 
stop at the Goulbourn McDonalds 
for a break. After our break, we 
headed straight to the flower festi-
val (the Floriade). To tell the truth, 
I only cared about the rides as I 
went on the ―slippery slide‖ 20 
times! Then, we had ice cream 
and went to our motel we were 
living in for a day. On 6

th
 October, 

we went to the Australian War 
Memorial, Parliament House and 
Questacon. Obviously for us kids, 
Questacon was the best for us as 
the science exhibitions were both 
informative and lots of fun! We 
then drove back to Sydney later 
that evening. I had a really great 
time travelling during these holi-
days!  

 

Homework 
- Neel Das (10) 

Don‘t you hate homework, some-
time it takes forever just to finish 
your homework or sometimes you 
just get bored, but you have to do 
it or you won‘t get general 
knowledge. General Knowledge 
means that developing your brain 
just a little by little. It will take time 
to be smart like Einstein (etc). 
Sometimes you have tutoring 
which sucks the most, its like 
school but more shorter breaks  
(etc) 

But if you think your smart like 
Mini Einstein then answer these 
five questions and ask Neel Das 

(Continued on page 19) 
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your answer to check your if your 
General Knowledge has improved 

What is the formula for a triangle? 

What is the formula for a circle? 

You have numbers of 15 9 6 3 4 2 
11. Use any operations to get 
1350 

  15 x 15 ? 

  20 x 10 ? 

 

How To Live Forever 

- Debolina Chowdhury (11) 

Here’s some advice: 

Never ever satisfy your curiosity 
by being dangerous, at least until 
you have thought about it. This 
has happened to me and so now I 
have to suffer and regret my im-
maturity. I don‘t want any one 
else to ever feel the deep regret I 
feel. It‘s true, when something 
goes wrong; everything seems to 
get worse and worse. 

It all started when I was a child, 
but that was centuries ago when I 
was ten or eleven, may be your 
age at the moment. I used to live 
in a museum full of every histori-
cal artefact you could imagine! 
Ever since I had learnt to walk, I 
had gone off exploring the huge 
rooms and labyrinths of corridors. 
Every night I would go exploring 
with my cat, Sammy, and every 
night I would find myself lost in a 
new corridor or room I had never 
seen before. The passageways 
would twist and curve in all direc-
tions, sometimes leading to a fork 
where I would just follow Sammy. 
He would guide me through one 
of the passages. 

One night, I found myself once 
again in a new corridor. This one 
was different from the others. I 
didn‘t know why but it just 
seemed different from the rest. 
There was something in there 
that I didn‘t know about. It was 
like a magnet; urging me to keep 
going forward. It had succeeded 
to urge me forward until I came to 
a halt. In front of me was a -once 
again -new room I had never 
been in. 

(Continued from page 18) I curiously tried to push the door 
open, but it wouldn‘t budge. In all 
my haste I realised that Sammy 
wasn‘t with me anymore. I looked 
around in the dark, (my eyes had 
gotten used to the dark by then) 
and looked behind me, but he was-
n‘t there. I guess he had just left me 
there to explore the museum by 
myself. I wasn‘t worried however as 
Sammy always mysteriously disap-
peared, somehow always finding 
his way back.  I turned around to try 
to open the door again but was 
faced by an open door leading to a 
small room. I went inside and sud-
denly the door closed behind me... 

Out of the shadows loomed a frail 
figure. Understanding that it would 
not be able to come to me, I decid-
ed to move closer to it myself, deep 
in curiously. Slowly I could make 
out of face, then a body. ‗It‘ turned 
out to be an old lady. She appeared 
to be in her 50‘s but her behaviour 
was like she was in her 100‘s! With-
out a word, she handed me some-
thing wrapped in silk ribbon. It was 
shaped like a rectangle and was 
thick in width. I had guessed that it 
was a book. There were many 
questions popping up inside my 
head but I stayed quiet, waiting for 
the right moment to ask them. 

―Who are you?‖ I asked in quaver-
ing voice.  

―It does not matter about who I am, 
all you need to know is to never ev-
er read the book!‖ she answered in 
a soft but stern voice. 

I got a little annoyed now and an-
swered almost at once, ―Then what 
is the point of giving it to me?!‖ 

Before she could answer though, I 
stomped out of the room. I found 
the way back unusually quickly to-
night. I slumped into my bed and 
put the wrapped book under my pil-
low. Before I knew it, I fell into an 
uneasy sleep, tossing and turning. I 
dreamt that I was back in the room 
and the lady gave me the book and 
when I went out the door, I heard 
the lady screech, ―Ha ha ha, you 
will never find out the secret of the 
book now, never!‖ 

I woke up, recalling the events of 
the dream. Now I was really deter-
mined to read the book. Who knew, 
it could have just been a picture 

book with no words so I wouldn‘t 
be able to read it anyway. Maybe 
it was just a practical joke.  

The title was written in big golden 
letters:  HOW TO LIVE FOREV-

ER. 

   

 

Why I am curious about 
Bangladesh 

- Prodipto Roy Chowdhury(11) 

I was born in Bangladesh in 2001 
march 10. At the age of 5 I left my 
home country to Australia with my 
parents. But some memories just 
don‘t go away. 

At the age of 3 I got a remote 
control car. I played with it all the 
time (besides when I was sleep-
ing or eating) until one day it was 
faulty. This was the part that I re-
member best. I told my dad that 
my car wasn‘t working. Immedi-
ately my dad told me to take it to 
my grandma, so I did. My grand-
ma took the remote in her hands, 
at that point I was a bit nervous 
like any child would, and she 
pushed the switch and my car 
shot forward. I took the remote 
from my grandma and ran after 
the car. 

After I came to Australia I forgot 
all about the love and affection I 
received in Bangladesh until my 
grandma came to Australia. She 
cared and loved me. Even when 
she was sick her body fell but her 
love and affection for me just 
wouldn‘t. She always made my 
dad cater to all my needs and 
make sure I could always get 
what I wanted. From this           
encounter with Bangladesh alto-
gether I was reminder of a frac-
tion of the love that I had re-
ceived. Bangladesh and other 
countries have different cultures 
and ways. In different countries I 
have seen many parents that 
have minimal affection for their 
children. They leave 2 year olds 
in day care and go to parties. Or if 
daycare won‘t take them they 
would simply leave them at home. 
My dad has sacrificed his whole 
life for my  future. He left his jobs 

(Continued on page 20) 
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and numerous loved ones behind 
for that purpose. 

But an foreigner can argue that 
people from our cultures physical-
ly rectify their children. yes but 
there is a reason behind that. If 
they didn‘t rectify us we would not 
be like we are, would we? We 
would become, not people, but 
animals that are cunning and   
disrespectful. We would be not 
even worthy of the jungle.        
Besides when parents in our     
cultures   rectify their children not 
only are they rectifying their child 
but they strike their hearts too. No 
foreigner would understand these 
complicated relationships.  Try 
explaining your teachers or your 
foreign friend this and you‘ll see 
what I mean. I‘m not saying that 
all Australians are the same but 
they will never match us, that is a 
promise. 

Also another thing you will find if 
you get a foreign student and 
compare them to Bangladesh   
students you will see that the   
brilliance and achieved by the       
Bengalis through pain staking-
hardship is 50 times more than 
what and foreigner will ever even 
TRY. This is an excellent          
example of the outcome of par-
ents that rectify their children. 

So as you can see Bengalis are 

just some of the few people that 

still have the respect and clarity of 

live that god gave the world to 

start with. So don‘t be ashamed 

to say you‘re from Bangladesh. 

We not only believe but know we 

are one of the best and will be. 

Joy Bangla. 

    

Niagara Falls in my 
Eyes 

- Joya Chowdhury (11) 

Niagara Falls is the best-known 
name for three waterfalls that run 
through the international border 
between the Canadian province 
of Ontario, Canada and the U.S. 
state of New York. They form the 
southern end of the Niagara 
Gorge. From largest to smallest 

(Continued from page 19) are the Horseshoe Falls, the 
American Falls and the Bridal Veil 
Falls. 

On the 14
th
 to the 15

th
 of July this 

year my family and my aunty (my 
mashi along with her family who 
lives in Toronto, Canada) drove to 
the amazing Niagara Falls. After 
having lunch and checking into 
our hotel (which was walking   
distance from the falls) we went 
to actually see the amazing falls 
for the first time. When I actually 
saw the falls I was speechless. 
Up close to the Horseshoe Falls I 
thought it was raining, but it was-
n‘t really, it was actually the water 
from the falls splashing up to 
where we were. That‘s how 
strong the Falls were. At night 
there were colourful lights reflect-
ing onto the falls which made 
them look even more beautiful 
and spectacular. That night we 
also watched a short 4D movie 
called ―Legends of Niagara Falls.‖  

The next day we went on a boat/
ship tour called ―Maid of the Mist.‖ 
It was basically an awesome boat 
ride through the mist/fog of Niag-

ara Falls. It was soo cool! For this 
we had to wear ponchos because 
we got really wet. After that, we 
went through the tunnels through 
the cliffs of the Falls. We had to 
wear ponchos for this too as we 
got extremely wet on the lower 
deck, because it was right next to 
the Falls. Lastly, we watched a 
4D movie called ―Niagara‘s Fury.‖ 
I enjoyed that very much. And 
guess what, we had to wear pon-
chos for that too! When we fin-
ished all our activities, we drove 
back to Toronto.  

I had lots of fun there, and I hope 
you will too if you get a chance  to 
go there!                                        
           

Jade Mountain : A        

Fantasy Story 

- Pritan Barai (11) 

On the peak of Jade Mountain, 
there was a small rigid mountain 
which is now called the area of 
Tokyo, in Japan.  In 800 B.C. 
there was an incredible Ninja in 
the Mount Jade named Hitachi. 
He was from a poor family and 
was taught the art of Ninja by his 
father Ashahito. He had to work 
for the evil king Takahashi but he 
really wanted to become an      
adventurer and scour the lands in 
search of a bride and fortune. 

One day he realised that he could 
not take the evilness and torture 
of Takashi any more. So Hitachi 
took some foods, clothes and 
weapons with him and set off for 
the main gate to get out of the 
King‘s castle. But as soon as he 
walked through the gate he heard 
one of the city‘s guards called out 
―hey, you stop right there‖. As he 
heard it he sprinted for his life but 
a guard ahead caught him and 
threw him into a horse-drawn   
carriage. He was very tired 
fighting with many warriors and 
fell asleep in the carriage. When 
he woke up and found himself be-
ing pulled into the temple where 
the king lived and where he 
worked. The cart pulled to a halt 
and a guard grabbed hold of him 
and escorted him to the prison 
cell under the temple. He was put  
into a tiny cell with another man. 
The air was misty, the ground 
was damp and dirty. The other 
person was of medium height and 
pale. He introduced himself as 
Johnson and he seemed the 
same age as Hitachi.  

Later at his home his parents had 
not heard from him and were 
starting to worry. After spending a 
few days in the prison cell he    
became very friendly with his cell 
mate. They started to make a 
plan to escape. His cellmate had 
an idea to try to escape the pris-
on. He said when the guard 
comes with food you will distract 
him while I steal the keys to open 
the door. Hitachi accepted this 
proposal and did complete the 
mission successfully. He was now 
determined to defeat         Ta-
kashi and be the ruler of the city.  

He trained day and night until he 
thought he was ready. He was 

(Continued on page 21) 
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also trained in the art of 
―Parkour‖ so he was able to climb 
walls and leap from tower to   
tower. His plan was to enter in 
stealthily and not to be seen or 
heard until he entered the king‘s 
throne room.  Now he was ready; 
he had his weapons and set to 
go. He jumped on a wall and 
grabbed an edge of an open   
window and entered into the 
King‘s temple. A guard rusted  
towards him but Hitachi defended 
and knocked him down. He final-
ly got to the throne room where 
King Takashi was sitting there.     
Without hesitation he knocked 
out the ruthless man and threw 
him in a prison cell. 

Hitachi saved the city from the 

evil king. He then took the role of 

the king and his family moved  

into the temple and now he        

became wealthy. The people of 

the Jade Mountain city lived   

happily during the rule of Hitachi. 

 

 

Should the Truth be 

Concealed? 

- Arghya Sen (12) 

Is the world really that perfect? I 
mean sure when it comes to the 
beautiful cities, vast landscapes 
and ―wonderful‖ people, the world 
is pretty great. But I wouldn‘t be 
so pleased. This is because of a 
serious problem: RACISM. 

It is said to be that racism is the 
belief that either one race is      
superior to another or when 
someone is racially discriminat-
ing or mocking someone or many 
people about their culture. But 
racism can definitely hurt feel-
ings, but that is one of the minor 
effects of racism. Many aspects 
on the broader scale like war, ra-
cial discrimination, rioting and 
segregation are much more detri-
mental.  For example, Some Ab-
origines in their community of 
Yuendumu, had travelled to Alice 
Springs to take life-saving clas-

(Continued from page 20) 

 
ses in preparation for the opening 
of a swimming pool, located about 
300 kilometres north-west of Alice 
Springs. When they were checking 
in to the Haven Hotel, complaints 
were being fired out by the guests 
saying that they were ―frightened‖ 
by the Aborigines and also loathed 
them for having a different col-
oured skin. How can someone‘s 
colour of skin signify anything? 
How can someone judge anybody 
else based on their skin colour 
without even knowing anything 
about them? It‘s simply disgrace-
ful! This worldwide crisis didn‘t just 
a few years ago. It‘s been here for 
centuries, maybe even since the 
beginning of time. So why even 
after so much time, hasn‘t there 
been any change?  

Many racial groups have been 
forming all around the world and 
obviously are not helping society, 
or themselves. They are plainly ly-
ing to each other to what SHOULD 
be reality and what truly does mat-
ter. Examples of such groups are 
One Nation which was run by 
Pauline Hanson. Pauline Hanson 
spoke out strongly against multi-
culturalism and immigration in the 
past. In her maiden speech to Fed-
eral Parliament in 1996, she called 
for multiculturalism to be abolished 
and said that Australia was in dan-
ger of becoming ―swamped by 
Asians". There are so many fac-
tors to this incident that are despic-
able. Since when was Australia 
swamped by Asians? And without 
multiculturalism, the uniqueness 
and diversity of Australia would not 
exist. So racism not only occurs 
individually, but organisations also 
strive for the disgrace. 

Racism doesn‘t spark from no-

where. It originates. And it‘s not 

because of the neighbour next 

door, or because your friend told 

you to. It‘s the discriminator who‘s 

performing it who is responsible. 

What matters is that racism stops, 

and that people understand that 

it‘s the wrong thing to be. To judge 

someone, to think of someone, as 

inferior or ―less‖ equal to you, is 

simply an unforgivable sin. We are 

all both equal and unique, in    

countless ways and you should  

always think of what ACTUALLY 

matters. 

 

All we already have 

        - Auntora Chowdhury (15) 

A mother and a father laugh at their 
children as they start a food fight, 
watching them spill water every-
where, and throw rice at each other. 

While another mother and father, risk 
their lives every day in dangerous 
work, earning just enough money to 
feed their kids. 

A man argues with his wife and stays 
angry at her for a whole week be-
cause she stood up against him. 

While another sits alone in his empty 
home, in bitter realisation regretting 
every moment he raised his voice 
against her, to the day she just 
couldn‘t take it anymore. 

A boy stresses his whole body out, 
cuts himself off from his family and 
friends, locked in his room worrying 
over a maths exam. 

While another boy, gave up school, 
staying up every night, worrying 
about how he‘s going to feed his 
family. 

A teenager screams in joy for getting 
an iPad for her birthday. 

While another cries in joy, for realis-
ing all she ever wanted had always 
been living under the same roof as 
her for the past 15 years. 

We all make mistakes; we all do 
things we are sorry for. 
There are so many things we end up 
regretting every day. 

So many things in our lives, we take 
for granted. 

So much we should all be thankful 
for. 

Today we all have a special chance 
to seek forgiveness, strength, and 
thank Ma Durga for all we already 
have. 
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does not bestow her favor on any 
materialistic person. Although 
sometimes a materialist becomes 
very opulent in the eyes of another 
materialist, such opulence is       
bestowed upon him by the goddess 
Durgadevi, a material expansion of 
the goddess of fortune, not by Lak-
smidevi herself. Those who desire 
material wealth worship Durgadevi 
with the following mantra: dhanam 
dehi rupam dehi rupa-pati-bhajam 
dehi. ―O worshipable mother     
Durgadevi, please give me wealth, 
strength, fame, a good wife and so 
on.‖ By pleasing goddess Durga 
one can obtain such benefits, but 
since they are temporary, they re-
sult only in maya-sukha (illusory 
happiness). As stated by Prahlada 
Maharaja, maya-sukhaya bharam 
udvahato vimurahan: [SB 7.9.43] 
those who work very hard for mate-
rial benefits are vimurahas, the less 
intelligent persons, because such 
happiness will not endure. On the 
other hand, devotees like Prahlada 
and Dhruva Maharaja achieved  
extraordinary material opulences, 

but such opulences were not maya
-sukha. When a devotee acquires 
unparalleled opulences, they are 
the direct gifts of the goddess of 
fortune, who resides in the heart of 
Narayana. 

By worshiping the Supreme Lord 
Narayana all the demigods will be 
satisfied. 

yatha taror mula-nisecanena 

tripyanti tat-skandha-
bhujopasakhah 

pranopaharac ca yathendriyanam 

tathaiva sarvarhanam acyutejya 

―Just by pouring water on the root 
of a tree, one nourishes its trunk 
and all of its branches, fruits and 
flowers, and just by supplying food 
to the stomach; one satisfies all 
the limbs of the body. Similarly, by 
worshiping Lord Visnu one can 
satisfy everyone.‖ (Srimad Bha-
gavatam 8.5.49) 

The Krishna consciousness is not 
a sectarian religious movement. 
Rather, it is meant for all-
embracing welfare activities for the 
world. One can enter this move-
ment without discrimination in 
terms of caste, creed, religion or 
nationality. If one is trained to    
worship the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, Krishna, who is the 
origin of visnu-tattva, one can    
become fully satisfied and perfect 
in all respects. 

Jaya Ma Durga! 

Hare Krishna! 

 

    

In the Srimad Bhagavat Puran the 
following verse was spoken by the 
goddess of fortune, Sri Laksmidevi: 

mat-praptaye ’jesa-surasuradayas 

tapyanta ugram tapa aindriye      
dhiyah 

rite bhavat-pada-parayanan          
na mam 

vindanty aham tvad-dhridaya      
yato ’jita 

O supreme unconquerable Lord, 
when they become absorbed in 
thoughts of material enjoyment, 
Lord Brahma and Lord Siva, as well 
as other demigods and demons, 
undergo severe penances and  
austerities to receive my             
benedictions. But I do not favor an-
yone, however great he may be; 
unless he is always engaged in the 
service of Your lotus feet. Because 
I always keep You within my heart, I 
cannot favor anyone but a devotee. 
(SB 5.18.22) 

The goddess of fortune, Sri         
Laksmidevi, clearly states that she 

(Continued from page 7) 

Mother Durga and the Krishna Consciousness 

e! (fp:) uh=qgrWlo igvh grlo Uh[HN U[;lj grlo gpJ 

bq?hfx grlo PfN grlo d;WhN 'hphN± grlo gpJJ 

n< d]\rf bqVbl;szb?h‥ls: e! rRi• l;fhlv&fH pohgYhkh&= 

gihl[fLg'hly blk;Ajh&= Ura'h&sH oaLN e! rq[Wh&= gr&;H fp:J 

 

e! ba]g’ bq?gr lfjHN dqbaLgj dqkfhl=g'J 

'sgrHhj 'gk g]hg[a bh;Wlj baLljgr drhJJ  

e! k|ra]g’ ba[’hlk ba]’ ;svhlslfJ 

kRphN d;Wgjh gr;L l;gvzvzkL fgphŸqgjJJ 

e! rqg[Wh@hlklK rqg[W jzN d;WhªU lf;hlklKJ 

d;Wh: d;Wbarh grg;Hh Ug==q;Wkrh ppJJ 

n< d]\rf bqVbl;szb?h‥ls: e! rRi• l;fhlv&fH pohgYhkh&= 

gihl[fLg'hly blk;Ajh&= Ura'h&sH oaLN e! rq[Wh&= gr&;H fp:J 

 

e! rqg[W rqg[W pohUhg[ ?hlp phN v†klbag=J 

plo<vA‡grhfXg@ baKgjh oxl<X badLr gpJJ 

e! 'hls 'hls poh'hls 'hlsg' bhbohlklfJ 

PpWh>W gphRgr grl; fhkh=lK fgphoxŸqgjJJ 

e! dN[ahgp l;m=N grlo PfN grlo drh[AgoJ 

PpW'hph>W dcbl@N grlo grl; fhgphoxŸqgjJJ 

 

n< d]\rf bqVbl;szb?h‥ls: e! rRi• l;fhlv&fH pohgYhkh&= 

gihl[fLg'hly blk;Ajh&= Ura'h&sH oaLN e! rq[Wh&= gr&;H fp:J 
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gsOh¤gsh gif uhk gsOh og= EIgt fh,  

jhkh gif bhlOk pj Eg` gigj ]h= uh'hv bhgfJ 

ilr uh'hgv dhlk;r{Uhg; tqgy ]gs bhlOk pj,  

jhogs l' og; ;sgjh´ 

bhlOkh l' gfgp uhdg; 'h[gmk bhjh=, 

dN'l]j og= dhlk dhlk ;gd b`g; l' 'h[gmk bhjh= bhjh=´ 

ilr ;gdw bg` jhogs gsOh¤gsh kNg;kN Phkf 'gk 

uhfg\rk ohldgj Ulkg= jqsg; n mL;fJ 

p\r f=, gd Uh;fhJ 

nw gUg; gsO' iOf gsOh Uqgs 'h[gmk bhjh= n!g'gt  

n' fLs'‘ bhlO, jOfw g;gPgt g[hsJ 

fLs'‘ gIhy E!l]g= ;sgsh- Uhs;hld, Uhs;hldJ 

gsO' Uhg;- nl' gohs, >hpgjh, gjhk bhs'¤gsh u!hl'J 

uh;hgkh uhg;[Ukh 'g‘ ;sgsh- Uhs;hld, Uhs;hldJ 

'sgpk 'hlsgj n!g' gBsh fLs'‘g' ;qg' gygf lfg= 

gsO'e ;sgsh- uhlpe ;hld gjhg' UhgshJ 

ldZ[{ dpLkgf uh'hv g>g' gfgp ns gsOh¤gsh, 

jhkh fLs'g‘k [sh= phsh og= g[sJ 

gsO' ;sgsh- n;hk Eg` ih uh'hv bhgf, 

gi>h bhlOkh [hlogt [hf, ]hlogt gjhk bhgfJ 

rqgBhyh uva| [l`g= b`gsh fLs'g‘k rqg]hO g;g=, 

;sgsh- jqlp lfVIqk, ;` lfVIqkJ 

gsOh¤gsh gfgp ns uh;hke 'h[gmk bhjh=, 

fLs'‘e lpgv g[s jhgrk phgTJ 

gsO' ;sgsh- Rph 'gk lrd fLs'‘, 

Uhs;hld gjhg', kg= ih uhphk gsOhk phgT, 

kg= ih uhphk [ULk o£rg=J 

'hkK...´ lts 'hkK-;hlk 

;hkK lts bhf 

Uhlp gUhk khgj g[g=ltshp 

mf-[f-pf [hf 

[hf ªgf jhkh EgI r!h`hs 

s¦h gYfZh U= 

l;thfh gtg` gi ]gs l[g=lts 

uhphk gd g'E f= 

j;q lfgmk pgf og=lts 

]gs ih;hk uhg[  

Uhlp uhme jhw gUhk khgj [hw 

'>hk tg\r dqgkJ 
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Debolina Chowdhury  Dipro Roy Chowdhury  Aunonna Chowdhury (Joya) 

Srishti Saha, Tithi Saha Roy, Auntora Chowdhury & Sreya Gomes 

Debate Competition For Group Debate Competition Against Group 

Shweta Dey, Promi Saha, Pouline Mallik & Misty Paul  

Pritha Barai, presenting her talk 
on Rabindra Nath Thakur 

Sudipto Sarker, presenting his 
talk on Sukanta Bhattacharya 

Arghya Sen, presenting his talk on 
Kazi Nazrul Islam 
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uhbfhk l;g=k, mfXlrgfk l'N;h gig'hf ufqVIhgfk lfp¶fb? ;h gig'hf Pkgfk kMLf 

tl; gthy g>g' ;`, lsBxgsy, gbhVyhk, ;w, pHh[hlmgfk ba}tr, l;mgfm 'hDW uhpkh 

ldDfLgj d;]hwgj dz_b Okg] dcbQKW 4 kgM lDlmyhs 'hshk 'lb 'gk gr;hk 100% 
lf±=jh lrl}tJ 

dcbQKW ;hNshgrvL phls'hfh= blk]hlsj lDlmyhs 'hshk 'lb uhbfhg' grg; lfO!qj-

T'Tg' tl;J 

uhbfhkh uhpl—jJ 

A1 Printing-nk fjqf dNgihmf!! 

ujHhPqlf' lDlmyhs 'hshk lbal\yN 

¢hÙ¹¡¢la abÉl SeÉ- 

®nlJu¡e S¡j¡e 
0412 286 033 

7-9 Addison Road, Marrickville NSW 2204 
Phone: 02 9565 2301, Fax: 02 9565 2302 

gthŒplfgrk tl;do 

 'Hhgs’hk 

 

d;hwg' vhkrL= ªgU}th  

Registered Migration Agent No. 90005 

Suite 30  Level 4 

301 Castlereagh St.  Sydney CBD 

Phone: 9212 0601 (Chamber) 

Barrister Sirajul Haque 
LL.B (Hons) LL.M (D.U), LLM (UNSW)  
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Open 

7 Days 

Licence No: 2TA 55 

 dz_b Okg] epkh omz e l;vz ›pgf uhphgrk bkhpvW lffJ 

 l;gvzk gi g'hf mh=[hk lyg'y 10 lplfgyk pgPH dk;kho 'kh o=J 

Credit Card Welcome 

Lowest Fare 
Guaranteed 

Contact: 

Bodiur Rahman (Hamim) 

Shop 12, Railway Square Tunnel 

Sydney 2000 

Phone: (02) 9280 2577 (9am-4pm)  Fax: (02) 9211 5592, (02) 9929 7721 (10am—9pm) 

Mobile: 0422 834 847 (Optus), 0404 392 618 (3 Mobile) 

Email: bodiur@hotmail.com 

Specials for Bangladeshi People- 
  

 Bangladeshi Frozen Fish 

 All Indian Spices 

 Frozen & Fresh Vegetables 

 Most of Indian Dals 

18 Hillend Road  Doonside  NSW 2767 
Ph: (02) 9622 2451 

A STORE WITH A DIFFERENCE 

Other Common Items- 

  Fresh Vegetables     Frozen Meat    Frozen Samosa  

First Continental Indian Outfit in Doonside! 

Our Prices are as Low as it can be!! 

Please visit us and Check our Prices!!! 

  Eid & Dewali Special 

 India Today Classic 20kg bag $59.99 

 Everyday Rice - Anmol Delight 20kg bag $25.00 

 All overseas calling cards from $6.49 

 Bangladeshi Muri, Toast Biscuits, Chanachur etc. 

Open  

7 Days 

8 am  
To 

8 pm 

Bashmati Rice Save $$$ 
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Brothers Halal Meat & Groceries 
Shop 22B 

Eastlakes Shopping Centre 

Evans Avenue  Eastlakes  NSW  2018 

Phone: (02) 8338 1400 

Suite 19, 296 Marrickville Rd, Marrickville  2204 

Tel: 02 8021 6313, 0411 314 155  Fax: 02 9568 4746  

Email: kamruldk71@yahoo.com 

Kamrul@advanceaccountancy.com.au 

Website: www.advanceaccountancy.com.au 
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Pty Ltd 

Licence Number: 163909C 

Specialising in Residential Homes 

Be it New, Renovating or just Extension 

We Do It All 

Vinesh Prakash  
Phone/Fax: 9821 1021 

Mobile: 0413 337929 

Builders, Project Managers, Architects, Tradesmen & Finance 

One Stop Package Deal Available 
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BSPC members sincerely convey their thanks and apprecia-
tion to the following respectable  members of  the communi-
ty for sponsoring prizes for the Raffle Draw competition held 
at BSPC Durga Puja Festival 2012. 
 

The sponsors are: 

1st Prize:  Barrister Sirajul Haque (MS Haque & Associates) 

2nd Prize:  Brothers Halal Meat & Groceries (Eastlakes) 

3rd Prize:  Dr. Renu Deb-Das 

4th Prize:  Mr Nirmalya Talukder (Royal City Solicitor) 

 

For regular Societal News and Activities, visit our Website:  

www.bspc.org.au 
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